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$uicide attempt 
at 87 overpass 
ends safely
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

A  30-year-old man has been 
committed to the Big Spring 
State Hospital alter he attempt
ed to Jump o ff the Highway 87 
overpass ^turday night.

Police reports say officers 
were called to the intersection 
o f Interstate 20 and Lamesa 
Highway shortly aAer 10 -p.m. 
The caller stated someone was 
hanging o ff the bridge.

Upon arrival, officers found 
the man on the outside o f the

guardrail threatening to Jump. 
Fire and ambulance personnel 
were called to the scene to be on 
standby. Crisis intervention 
personnel were also on the 
scene to talk to the subject.

“ The subject was distracted 
and then seized by personnel on 
the scene. He was taken to the 
state hospital and committed on 
an emergency basis. The inci
dent lasted approximately one 
and a half hours. Traffic had to 
be blocked and diverted ft-om 
the area." said Sgt. Scott 
Griffin.

H ght at Fair lands 
one man in Jail
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

An Oklahoma man is facing 
charges alter an incident with 
two Big Spring4)olice.officers.

According to a press release. 
Detectives Jim Rider and 
Anthony Hill were working off- 
duty security at the Howard 
County Fair Saturday night 
when they observed an older 
model dark colored GM pickup 
almost bU a mao walking on the 
service road. He was Identified 
as Brian Bmith.

The driver, Stacy Koenekemp, 
29 o f Sappulpa, Okla.,.got into 
an altercation with the pedestri
an. Rider approached the vehi
cle on the passenger side and 
asked the driver to be more 
careful. Meanwhile, Smith was 
asked to leave the scene and he 
complied.

Koenekemp told the officers 
Smith walked out in firont o f

W om an’s death 
ruled suicide

By KELLIE JONES__________
Staff Writer

Howard County sheriffs  
deputies were palliMl to a res
idence on Longshore P ad 
Saturday evening after a 
man found his wlfo lying in 
their front yard.

Upon arriva l, deputie.i 
found Linda Painter Ronum, 
48, lying in the yard without 
any sign o f life. Her hus
band, Mike Roman, discov
ered his wifo's body when he 
returned from work at 6:30 
p.m. Ho then called the shsr- 
lITs oflfioe to report the inci
dent

An ambulance was called 
to the scene and Justice of 
the Peace China Long pro
nounced her deed.'

Judge Long ordered an  
autopsy and *the prelim i
nary results indicate she 
died frrom a aelf-lnfllcted  
gunahot wound,” said Long.

him. Hill was on the driver’s 
side of the vehicle and smelled 
alcohol. Rider then walked 
around the front o f the truck 
and Koenekemp reportedly 
drove forward, making contact 
with the officer.

Hill then opened the door and 
told Koenekemp to get out o f the 
vehicle. Rider approached the 
driver’s side and also smelled 
alcohol. Koenekemp refused to 
get out and both officers 
ordered him to get out once 
again. Hill put the transmission 
in parit and both detectives had* 
|o physically remove him ftvm 
the truck.

The officers had to use OC 
spray after Koenekemp resisted 
arrest. A  marked unit was 
called to the scene and trans
ported the subject to the city Jail 
where he remains under a 
91,900 bond. He was charged 
with public intoxication, disor
derly conduct by using abusive 
language and resisting arrest.

LEARNING HOW  TO  HELP SOM EONE

HwraM photo by KoMo Jonoo

Lauren Fraser, left, and Theresa Porras demonstrate the prooer techniques of CPR. The sev
enth graders at Goliad Middle School are learning first a this month. Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center donated “Annie" for the school’s use.

Americorps 
kicks off 
today
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

President Clinton will swear 
in thousands of young 
Americans via satellite today as 
Clinton’s National Service ini
tiative is launched at special 
Americorps events nationwide.

Americorps is the new 
National Service initiative that 
will enlist thousands of 
Americans in what has been 
called a domestic Peace Corps to 
get things done throughout the 
nation’s urban and rural com
munities.

According to the Corporation 
for National Service, in 
exchange for one or two years of 
results-drlven service.
Americorps members will 
receive education awards to 
help finance college education 
or vocational training, or to pay 
back their student loans.

Following today’s kickoff, 
approximateiy 20,000
Americorps members will 
spread out to perform communi
ty service with nearly 400 
Americorps programs nation
wide involving more than 1,000 
projects.

Members will work within the 
priority areas o f education, 
crime abatement, human needs, 
and the environment.

In Texas, the Americorps 
launch will feature all of the 
state’s members at the Texas 
A&M University at Galveston 
for a swearing-in celebration 
which will include guests 
Donna Shalala, Mcraiary of 
Health and Human Services and 
John Dalton, secretary o f the 
Navy.
Two of the many programs in 

Texas are the U.S. Department 
of Veterans Affairs’ 
Collaboration to Help Homeless 
Veterans in Houston and Los 
Angeles and the Youth 
Volunteer Corps of America’s

Please see AM ERICORPS, page 2

Artwork, ideas sought for 
Christmas stamp cancellation
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Gall and Borden County resi
dents are already beginning to 
think about the Christmas sea
son by sponsoring a cancella
tion postage stamp.

The stamp will be used 
around Christmas 1994 and will 
become a collector’s item. It is 
also psrt of a Christmas cele
bration planned by the Bordm  
County Historical Society.

Society member Dorothy 
Browns says they are request
ing Ideas and drawings flpom 
residents to assist them with 
the theme and picture to be 
placed on the stamp. ‘

Browns adds the drawing 
needs to be one Inch by two 
inches depleting an historical 
event such as the first lighting 
of fike star on Gall Mountain,

Ihe stamp will be used around 
Christmas 1994 and will become a 
collector’s item.

Christmas in Borden County, an 
old bshioned Christmas and 
Cowboys’ Christmas.

The pMt office will use the 
stamp cancellation on mail that 
is suit to or frrom Gail during 
the Christmas season, thus the 
need ft>r the drawings to be hol
iday related.

If you have an Idea, put It on 
paper and mall to the Bwdmi 
County Historical Society; P.O. 
Box 166; GaU, Texas; 79738.

The stamp cancellation is in 
conjunction with the communi
ty's plans to lij^t a star on Gail 
Mountain on Nov. 25. The 
Lights for Gall Committee 
worked hard last year to gat

lights on most buildings and 
businesses and ctmtinued work
ing this year by providing a 
lighted, five pohit star to be 
placed on the mountain.

The lighting event w ill kick 
o ff on Friday, Nov. 25, at 7 p.m. 
with Santa Claus and a few of 
his elves. There will be carol
ing, cookies and hot drinks.

Browne says the committee is 
selling light bulbs for the star 
for $6 each and anyone can pur
chase a bulb with approximate
ly 600 lights needed.

Donatkms of $25 are being 
sought for lighting up the star 
fbr one night In memory or 
honor of a special person, day, 
business or organization.

Church secretaries 
form ing association 
to  exchange ideas
By KELLIE JONES__________
Staff Writer

Organizations, clubs and 
groups are formed by people 
who share common ideas 
and goals. Local church sec
retaries see the need to form 
an organization as well so 
they can exchange ideas and 
help out the churches they 
work for.

Christine Brockman from 
First Christian Church is 
organ izing the Church 
Secretarial Association that 
will meet memthly beginning 
Sept. 22.

Brockman says the meet
ing w ill be at noon at the 
Golden Corral and any 
church secretary is invited 
to attend.

'So Car, we have about 27

people who w ill be at the 
first meeting. 'The reason we 
started this group is because 
it gives us a chance for fel
lowship, to exchange ideas 
and information,* Brockman 
explained.

During the first meeting, 
the group w ill exchange 
names for secret pals. *We 
really don't know each other 
right now and having secret 
pals is a way to get to know 
one another. We'll probably 
do this for about six months, 
reveal the names and do it 
again," Brockman continued.

A steering committee 
made up o f five secretaries 
w ill also meet to discuss 
what needs to be on the 
association's meeting agen
da, look at getting speak«*8

Please see GROUP, page 2
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t  W O lId : The lUnks df boat peopk Hating Cuba 
dwbMfod Sunday as potce banned the bulding of 
homomada rails and praparad to hat the exodus alio- 
gslhar. Sea pegs 4

S t a t e

Unprecedented
This oould be"the week whan 
Hartit County Ives up to Hs repu
tation as the nation's dsath penalty 
capital. Six capital murder cases in which 
the dsath penalty is bsing sought are soheduled 
to begin this weak —  a caseload that prosecu
tors and Judges say is unprscedsntad. See page 
3. I
Tiny baby goes home
Rhaagan Oiokarson’s schadulad arrhral into tho 
worid wae ihora ffian Ibraa montha away whan 
her mother's haallh damsndsd an amargsney 
dslivsfy, no matter whether Rhaagan was rsMly. 
SaapagsS.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tomorrow

A Highs 

Lows ▼

Partly doudy, low low 60s
Tonight, partly cloudy, low lower 
608, asst to southeast winds 10 
mph or less.
Permian Basin Forecast 

Tuesday: Partly cloudy, high 
mid 80s, sast to southeast winds 
to to 15 mph; partly doudy ni(piL 
low low 60s.

Wsdr^aday: Partly oloudy, 
high near 90; fair night, low mid 
60s.
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A m e ric o rp a
Continued from page 1 
YVCA Laaderahip Corp.

CHHV Ameiioorps members 
w ill provide supervised case 
management for homeless veter
ans, including a wide range of 
supportive services such as 
heiilth care, substance abuse 
treatment, and employment- 
readiness counseling. Members 
w ill also participate in a 
National Stand Down event for 
homeless veterans in 
Washington, D.C.

Homeless veterans and their 
Americorps case managers will 
serve their communities togeth
er by rehabilitating three hous
es in Houston and establishing

a fbod service in Los Angeles.

Group.
Continued from pegs 1

to the meetings and arrang
ing car pools to area semi
nars or workshops.

T liere  are so many events 
going on around West Tbxas 
that every  church would 
probably like to know about. 
With this group, we can let 
each other know o f  these 
things and take that infor
mation back to our church.

This is so the churches 
w ill be aware o f all available 
activ ities and each others 
concerns. We also hope to 
develop a city wide prayer 
chain in the future,* 
Brockman added.

If you are a church secre
tary and would lik e  more 
information about the group, 
you can contact Brockman 
at First Christian Church at 
267-7851.

Texas Democrats are 
distancing themseives 
from the president

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Texas 
Democrats have been quietly 
try in g  to put some distance 
between them and their not-so- 
popular president 

President Clinton so far has 
not been invited to tour Texas 
on behalf o f  statew ide 
Democratic candidates.

" I t ’s not likely B ill Clinton 
w ill make any appearances in 
Texas,”  said Gov. .A n n

O b itu a r ie s

Millie Bednar
Millie Bednar Big Spring, 

died Sunday. Sept. 11,1994, at a 
local nursing home. Services 
are pending with Nalley-Pickle 
St Welch Funeral Home.

elected, his lob is not to do 
Clinton’s ’ ’bidaing."'

Linda Roman
Linda Roman, 48, Big Spring, 

died on Saturday, ^p t. 10.1994, 
at her residence. Services will 
be 2 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 13, 
1994, at Nalley-Pickle St Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Terry 
Cagle, Church of Christ minis
ter fi^m Houston, otHciating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion o f Nalley Pickle St Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was bom on Sept. 10,1946, 
in Howard County, Texas and 
married Mike Roman on Aug. 7. 
1972, in New Mexico.

Mrs. Roman was a lifetime 
resident o f Borden and Howard 
Counties, growing up in Gail 
and graduating hx>m Big Spring 
High School. She owned and 
operated Linda Roman 
Insurance Agency.

She was a member o f the 
Church o f Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band; Mike Roman. Big Spring; 
two daughters and a son-in-law: 
Lorrl Lyn and J.P. Anderson 
and Kimberly Dawn Roman, all 
of Big Spring; two sons and a 
daughter-in-law: John Dee 
Roman and Jeffery Scott and 
Wendy D. Roman, all o f Big 
Spring; her mother: Loraine 
Painter, Big Spring; a sister and 
brother-in-law: lYacey and 
Dairdl Herrington, Big Spring; 
two granddaughters: Amber 
Nichols and Kassie Anderson; 
and a grandson; Brendan M. 
Roman, all o f Big Spring.

A ll friends are considered 
honorary pallbearers.

Paki ohUttary

\

Members of the YVCA 
Leadership Corps w ill help 
develop service-learning part
nerships and organize, 1 ^  and 
supervise youth volunteers in 
service that emphasizes school 
readiness and crime prevention. 
Each Americorps member will 
be part o f the national YVCA 
Leadership Corps and will be 
based in a local YVCA organiza
tion. Americorps members will 
have extensive contact with 
leaders o f schools and other 
community agencies as they 
develop and lead service pro
jects.

Big Spring

N  T H E  R U N
POUCE GROUNDED - BUT NOT FOR LONG

Richards’ spokesman Chuck 
McDonald.

Not so long ago, Richards 
headed the national convmitlon 
that nominated Clinton for the 
presidency, Texas Land 
Commissioner Garry Mauro 
ran Clinton’s Texas campaign 
and Democratic U.S. Senate 
nominee Richard Fisher heh>ed 
C linton found the national 
Democratic Leadership 
CounciL

Yet cm Friday, Fisher said he 
expected Republican Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison to try  to 
“ hang Bill Clinton around my 
neck.’ ’ Fisher also said i f  he.U

Murray said unenthusiastic 
Democratic-leaning voters 
stayed out o f the 1978 election 
while Republicans were fired 
up to vote. He said C lin ton 
could cause the same thing to 
happen this Ihll.

’ ’ The Democrats have to 
w orry about their vote base 
eroding,’’ Murrav said.

The Texas PoU conducted In 
August already has signaled 
trouble. The poll found that 
more respondents who Identi- 
fled themselves as Republicans 
than Democrats said they ware 
likely to vote, by a margin o f 4 
pMPcetttafs points.

Murray said ha did not
balleve C lin ton ’s popularity 

l<»ards in

Cainton, Imwavsr, could ba a ‘ 
drag on FIMiai; ha sakL 

’*It*s going to bk real hard iar 
him. givsn the national cltmato 
and the piasldsnt’s lack of pop
ularity, to gto any traction run
ning against Kay Bailay/* ha

The Big Spring Police 
'Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 48 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Monday:

•ALFRED MIERARS, 33 o f 
510 Lancaster, was arrested cm 
outstanding local warrants.

•ROBERT RIVERA. 23 o f 538 
Westover #212, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•BETTY DIANE CUNNING
HAM . 41 o f 1011 West ’Third, 
was arrested for driving while 
license suspended and no insur
ance.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1000 block of 
North Main, 3200 block o f 
Cornell, 1600 block o f West 11th 
Place and in the 100 block of 
Cottonwood.

•ASSAUL'TS in the 1600 block 
o f Lincoln, 500 block o f 
Westover and in the 2500 block 
of Langley.

•ASSAULT BY THREA'TS at 
the Fair Bam. The complainant 
told officers a known person 
threatened his 14 year old 
daughter.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 4100 block o f Dixon, 1300 
block o f Mulberry and 2700 
block o f Laity.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE in the 2400 block o f Cindy.

•THEFTS in the 300 block o f 
Owens. 2600 block o f Gregg, 400 
block o f Birdwell and 500 block 
o f Birdwell.

VSOTW pnOito Bp SOTS MĝUI
A pilot carefully puts hie aircraft In the water ee others watch at the Comanche Trait Lake 
Saturday morning. The Big Spring Model Aircraft Association hosted the inaugural Roat Fly 
which continues Sunday.

M a r k e t s In Brief
Dec. cotton futures 70.75 cents 
per pound, down 38 points; 
Nov. crude oil 17.69, up 2 point; 
cash hog steady at 39.50; slaugh
ter steers steady at 50 cents 
higher at 68.50 even; Oct. live 
hog futures 38.57, down 5 
points; Oct. live cattle futures 
71.17; up 57 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.

Prt

■Sheriff

Also last week, Mauro said 
running for land commissioner 
"doesn’t have anything to do 
with Bill Clinton.’ ’

Lt. Gov. Bob B u llock ’s 
Republican opponent, Tex 
Lezar, is running radio com- 
mercitds labeling Bullock as a 
Clinton Democratic.

Bullock has replied with ads 
that rail at the federal govern
ment, never mention his party 
affiliation and end with the tag 
line: “ He’s independent. He’s 
tou^ . He’s Bob BuUock.’’

Texas Democrats are trying 
to avoid a repeat o f 1978, when 
President Jimmy Carter’ s 
unpopularity cost the party the 
governor’ s seat for the firs t 
time since Reconstruction. 
Democratic Gov. John Hill lost 
to Republican Bill Clements.

"T h e  good th ing for the 
Democrats (this year) is every
body knows what the problem 
is. Hill got blindslded in 1978 in 
the midterm Carter election,’ ’ 
University of Houston political 
scientist Richard Murray told 
the Houston Chronicle in 
Sunday’s editions.

The Howard County SherifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 48 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Monday:

•DEW AYNE LEE MAD- 
KINS, 24 o f Midland, was 
arrested on an outstanding DPS 
warrant for speeding. He was 
transferred from the city Jail 
and released after posting a $200 
bond.

•DARROLL JA Y  CASEY. 35 
o f 1611 Donley, was arrested on 
outstanding DPS warrants for 
failure'<to> display driver’s*'- 
lioanse, no insurance and fail-*’' 
u rd 'to appear. He was trans-~* 
ferred from the city jail and 
released after posting a total of 
>1,006 in bonds.
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Amoco
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BSHS open house 
tonight at 6:45

Mutual Funds 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

12.45-13.21 
22.61- 23.99 
18.94- 20.10 
15.14-16.06 
15.74-16.70 
14.19-14.88 

390.70- 391.20 
5.44- 5.47

Big Spring High School will be 
having its open house on 
Monday, Sept. 12 at 6:45 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium. 
Information on the new atten
dance poiicy and Texas 
Assessment o f Acacemic Skills, 
test scores w ill be given. There 
wiU also be a chance to meet the 
teachers and learn course 
requirements and expections of 
school officials.

Borden County 
homecoming Friday

Noon quotes courtesy o f 
Edward D. Jones St Co., 219 
Main St., Big Sprbig, 267-2501. 
Quote? are from t o i l ’s mar- 
ket. tbe ehkhiipTsinarj^et

ous day. *

•JIM M Y ESCOVEDO
RODRIGUEZ, do o f 501 N.E. 
Ninth Street, was arrested for 
driving while license suspend
ed. He was released after post
ing a $1,500 bond.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
reported at Coahoma 
Elementary School.

■iSPRINGBOARD

F ir e

To su bm it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it  in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig  Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

The Big Spring Fire 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 48 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Monday:

•GRASS FIRE at First and 
Gregg Streets. A fire was appar
ently started under the viaduct 
by transients.

•GRASS FIRE in the 900 
block o f Alysford- A  small grass 
fire was reported in the alley by 
a vacant lot.

•GRASS FIRE in the 700 
block o f Columbia west o f the 
city bailer.

•ASSISTED POLICE RES
CUE TEAM  at the intersection 
o f Interstate 20 and Highway 87. 
A man was threatening to Jump 
from the overpass. He was res
cued by police pertonnel on the 
scene without incidm t

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOME 

ACHAPEL
267-S2tt

Dan Clark, 72, died Satarday. 
Servieee were lOtOO AM, 
Mondair at Birdwell Lane 
Chorcli of Owlet wMh barlal at

slump will afliect RIc 
her race against Republican 
George W. BuMi because she to 
a “wMl-known govemor, with a 
well-developed persona of her 
own.”

i M t o f i c k k a i y d i
FunenlHomc

ggd BoggWOOd CbiPtI

Linda Roman, 4t, died 
Satarday. Sendees wM be IsOO 
PM Taesday at Naley*Pkkle R 
Welch Resewood Chapel

~ I c w l a T l i ^

MlUle Bednar, 92, died
Sanday. ServloeS are peadhig
with NaUey-Ptckle R Welch

TODAY
•'S ingle-M inded,' unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Ĉ all 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope l4arcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meeting at noon. 
Membms only, 8 p.m.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f  Commerce 
conftownce room. Call Clarance 
Hartnekl, 287-1806.

•Coahoma Bulldog Band 
Boosters, 7 p.m., band hall. 
There are no membership dues 
and the proceeds from the con
cession stand goes to provide 
instruments, uniform s and 
equipment for the band pro
gram.

•Coahoma Chapter o f  The 
Fellowship o f Christian 
Athletes (F C A ), 7:30 p.m., 
Coahoma Community Center. 
This is a non-denominational 
fellowship design^ for athletes 
grades 7-12. Call Coach 
McHugh, 394-4522.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free bread for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settle?.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victlm 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

GAIL -  Borden County High 
School’s annual Homecoming 
celebration and game is sched
uled for September 16 at Coyote 
Stadium.

Slated to meet Southland high 
school at gametown, thq booster 
Club is serving a meal before 
'Ato uwmt' in conjunction'with 
0#iep*Mheduled evUHtA' - 

’The Class o f 1984 w ill be hon
ored for their 10th year reunion 
at a reception following the 
game. Members o f the class 
were: Philip Benavidez, Robert 
Gaddis, Dawn Holmes, Charles 
LaRue, Keith Martin, Kelli 
McPhaul, Tammy Miller, Kelly 
Williams, Sammy Williams, 
Kim Wills and Roxi Wolf.

■ F air  R e s u l t s

Howard (bounty Fair results: 
BAKED GOODS 

Ckx>kies-Adult division:
Grand Champion: Pauline 

Fulesday
Reserve Champion: Betty 

Gross
Cookies-Youth division;
Grand Champion; Chance 

Cain
Reserve Champion: Courtney 

Grissom

R e c o r d s

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1266.

Sunday’s temp. 
Sunday’s k>w 
Average high 
Average low 
R ecm dh i^  
Record low 
Rainfkll Sunday 
Mtmth to date 
Month’s normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

86
64
88
63

104 in 1930 
45 in 1976 

0.00 
0.44 
.91 

15.06 
13.7S

**Statlstics not available.
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BRIEF

Gonzalez receives 
courage award

BOSTON (AP ) — Rep. Henry 
B. Gonzalez said he hopes he 
can live up to the award named 
after the man who helped him 
win his seat in Congress more 
than three decades ago.

“ Here was a man o f absolute, 
undeniable physical courage; 
here was a man o f grace and 
charm and wit; and here was a 
man who called on himself — 
and all o f us — to be better, to 
see fisrther,”  Gonzalez said after 
receiving the John F. Kennedy 
Profile in Courage Award on 
Sunday.

“ For me to receive any recog
nition in his name is a greater 
honor than I could have ever 
dreamed," said Gonzalez, the 
Texas Democrat who was elect
ed to Congress the same year 
Kennedy became president.

In 1960, Gonzalez campaigned 
for Kennedy and fellow Texan 
Lyndon B. Johnson in 11 states. 
They returned the favor by 
endorsing him when he ran for 
Congress the next year.

Investigation renewed - 
into old murder

AUSTIN (AP ) — Police are 
investigating new loads in the 
unsolved slaying o f a Jewelry 
store owner who was found 
bludgeoned to death seven years 
ago today.

“ We have information we feel 
' we need to look into,”  said 

Austin Police Senior Sgt. Hector 
, Reveles, who said police have 
 ̂ suspects in the case wouldn’t 

identify them. “ We’ve always 
believed she was familiar with 
the person or persons responsi
ble for the murder.”

Bonnie Peerman, 49, was 
found dead Sept. 12, J987, in the 

 ̂ bathroom o f Gemporium, a jew- 
l  elry store that is no longer in 
' business. She suffered 21 blows 
 ̂ to the head with a blunt object 

and had puncture wounds to 
her neck, according to an autop- 

’’ sy report

Police said wrae merbhukRse' 
was missing firons .the store, 
which contained |250,000 worth 
o f Jewelry at the time o f her 

e death.

V Report: Sleeping p ill 
 ̂ maker hid dangers

\ HOUSTON (AP) — Irregular 
research help^  a drug compa
ny secure regulatory approval 
for Halcion, the world’s most 
widely prescribed sleeping pill 

i and the target o f several law- 
~ suits, according to a published 

report.
The Houston Chronicle report

ed in a copyright story today 
that the research conducted by 

 ̂ doctors helped keep Halcion on 
the market for years alter con- 

'< sumers began experiencing its 
dangerous side effects.

The drug, according to plain- 
tiffs and consumers, has caused 
suicides, murders and episodes 

< o f psychotic behavior.

Electronic future on 
display at exop

DALLAS (AP ) — At a custom 
electronics installation show,

» speakers were booming, the 
f. movie “ Top Gun” dominated 
£' video demonstrations and one 
0 man excitedly grabbed pen and 
a paper to illustrate the Ihtrica- 
0 cies o f optical resolution.
 ̂ You could say it was a guy 

: thing.
e More than 150 exhibitors set 
£ up shop at the Custom 

Electronic Design and 
Installation Association Expo

! ’94, which ran Thursday though 
Sunday in Dallas.

Whiz-bang offerings included 
home theaters, in-wall speakers 
and household automation 
designed to slip hmneownars 
into luxury’s lap at the toudi o f 
a button » '  tor a price, o f 
course.

Two companies unveiled a 
home hi|to-4«flnition video sys
tem with a suggested retail 
price o f ̂ 1,600.

Plano trying to 
reverse downward 
urbanization plunge

PLANO (A P ) — Fractured 
flsmilies. Street crime. Suicidal 
children. Not the sort o f things 
associated with the picket-fence 
world o f suburbia.

From 1960 until i960, Plano 
was as picket-fenced a suburb 
as one might find.

But the one-time Collin 
County farming community 
urbanized as nearby Dallas 
reached out from the south.

Plano went from 3,696 resi
dents in 1960 to 72,331 in 1980 
and about 160,000 today. Its 
growth was featured in this 
month’s issue o f Esquire in an 
article about “ technoburbs,”  
suburbs not far from old down
town cores that have burgeoned 
into sprawling centers for high- 
tech employment.

And as Plano urbanized, so 
did its problems.

“ There’s a perception out 
there that Plano is a community 
o f upper-middle class people, 
and that’s not true,”  Mayor 
James Muns said.

What Plano did to address its 
problems earned it a place last 
week atnong the National Civic 
League’s 10 All-America cities 
for 1994.

In 1983-84, eight Plano teen
agers killed themselves in 
apparently unrelated suicides. 
School officials realized that 
many fBunilies were strained by 
divorce, unemployment and 
working parents.

In 1986, the school system, 
community organizations and 
local corporations formed a pro
gram to try to help parents cope

with and support their children 
effectively.

“ There was one father o f a 5- 
year-old child. He was out of 
work, and the pressures were 
building up so much that he 
was having trouble controlling 
his anger and frustrations 
toward his little boy,”  said 
Linda Johnston, director of the 
Practical Parenting Ekiucation 
program.

“ He called us and said, Tm  
scared to death I was gdi<ig to 
huh him.’ ^

“ So we talked with him. After 
a while, he said, *I Just didn’t 
know what was normal for a 5- 
year-old child,” ’ she said.

Instructors conduct classes on 
subjects including homework, 
holiday stress, sibling rivalry 
and mixed parental signals.

Although many of the classes 
are conducted in Plano schools, 
some o f the city’s biggest 
employers have set up their 
own programs for their work
ers.

One employer, Texas 
Instruments, has expanded it to 
all five o f its Dallas-area ofllce 
and manufacturing centers.

About 35,000 parents have con
sulted the service since it start
ed in 1991, and about 200 cities 
in Texas and other states have 
copied or adapted the idea for 
themselves, Ms. Johnston said.

Other Plano residents were 
finding other hardships.

Carla Bateman, a nurse, was 
serving as the city’s Headstart 
coordinator when she and a 
pediatrician with whom she

Nation’s second 
smallest baby 
goes home

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  
Rheagan Dickerson’s scheduled 

^arrJtVAl UitP, tho. world was more 
than thrM months away when 
her mother’s health demanded 
an emergency delivery, no mat
ter whether Rheagan was ready.

She wasn’t. The extremely 
premature baby was less than a 
foot long, weighed 12 ounces 
and had underdeveloped lungs 
to name Just a few o f her health 
problems.

But since arriving, Rheagan 
Alexis Dickerson has shown a 
determination to persevere.

On Sunday, 41/2 months after 
Rheagan’s doctors say she 
became the second-smallest 
baby in U.S. history to stay 
alive, her mother finally took 
her home.

“ I ’ve had a lot o f up days and 
a lot o f down days,”  said Joanne 
Dickerson, 33, a kindergarten 
teacher and fint-time mother.

“ My biggest up day was when 
she went tor 10 days without a ' 
setback. My biggest down days 
were when they said she would
n’t be able to survive. I guess 
there wwe about tom* o f those, 
maybe more.

“ But I knew she was going to 
survive. I had faith. I had no 
fear because I had faith in my 
doctors and I had feith in God,” 
she said.

Although Rheagan’s lungs are 
still und^eveloped, which is a

We sincerely thank aU the 
kind friends, and rehthres 
for the many courtesies, 
expressions o f sympathy, 
that were given at the 
passii^of
Jend*Smolt*jf* Simla

Larry&IhyUis
Smith

H& R  Block O ffers 
Incom e Tax Course

Learn a NEW SKILLI 
Increase your 
tax KNOVyiEDGEi 
CONVENIENT times 
& locations I

m m M O  800MI
HAR BLOCK*

For more information  ̂call: 
263-1931

Death penalty 
capital looking 
at six cases 
Just this week

HOUSTON (AP ) -  This could 
be the week when Harris 
(^unty lives up to its reputation 
as the nation’s death penalty 
capital.

Six capital murder cases in 
which the death penalty is 
being sought are scheduled to 
begin this week — a caseload 
that prosecutors and Judges say 
is unprecedented.

I’ve never heard 
of anything like 
that. That’s 
almost outrageous, 

isn’t it?
Judge Doug Shaver

«M o r t f d photo
Mary Lou Coup teaches a practical parenting education class at 
Texas Instruments Friday in Dallas. The program is sponsored 
by the city of Plano to address problems that have developed as 
the city urbanized.

worked, Dr. Andre 
deVilleneuve, reached the same 
conclusion.

"It became very evident that 
the children didn’t have ade
quate health-care access,’’ Ms. 
Bateman said.

So in October 1991, Ms. 
Bateman, deVilleneuve and 
other volunteers formed the 
Plano Children’s Medical Clinic 
in a house provided by a city 
church.

Since then, the clinic has 
treated more than 14,100

patients, Ms. Bateman said.
"W e see between 50 to 70 chil

dren a night; 1 think 73 is the 
highest number,” she said.

The third reason cited for 
Plano’s All-America status was 
born o f fear.

In 1992, big city-style crime 
was gaining a toehold in Plano. 
More than 1,100 homes and 
businesses were burglarized. In 
September 1993, a 7-year-old girl 
was abducted from a soccer 
game at one of the city’s parks 
and strangled.

Sheriff tells West Texans 
to protest gun legislation 
by voting supporters out

Joanna Dickarson of Fort 
Worth holds har baby, 
Rhaagan Dickarson, tha sec
ond smallast baby in U.S. his
tory.

common problem for any pre
mature baby, they are expected 
to continue developing, said Dr. 
A. Michael Porter, her neonatal 
pediatrician.

“ She will be receiving some 
care from a pediatric pul
monary specialist,” he said.

’The smallest U.S. infant to 
survive was a 9.9-ounce girl 
delivered in 1989 at the Loyola 
University Medical Center near 
Chicago. The unidentified girl 
was born 2Q months premature
ly, said Monica VanCuren, a 
spokeswoman at A ll Saints 
Episcopal Hospital in Fort 
Worth where Rheagan was 
bom.

■ CX>BSSA (A P ) An Ariaona 
sherMf who'took on thr'federal 
government over the Brady liiw 
told West Texans they should 
protest the gun-control legisla
tion by voting against its sup
porters when they come up for 
re-election.

“ If you don’t get the people 
out of office who voted for the 
crime bill, we’re in trouble,” 
said Richard Mack, the sheriff 
o f Graham County, Ariz.

Mack told a group o f about 100 
people in Odessa on Saturday 
night that he challenged the 
constitutionality of the Brady 
law because he was appalled by 
the idea of Mckground checks 
on people who want to buy 
guns.

The Brady law, passed in 
March, requires a five-day wait
ing period for anyone buying a 
gun from licensed gun dealers.

During those five days, local 
law enforcement agencies must 
run a criminal background 
check on the applicant.

In his lawsuit. Mack claimed 
that his Second Amendment 
right to keep and bear arms and 
his 10th Amendment right as a 
servant o f the state were being 
violated by the Brady law.

On June 28, U.S. District 
Judge John Roll ruled for Mack, 
finding that the Brady law vio
lates the 10th Amendment by

taking power out of the hands of 
the state-. • ■

" I  said, T v e  hpd enough with 
the federal gdVernmeht and its 
Brady bill and I filed a lawsuit.' 
And we beat the Goliath mon
ster,” Mack said as the audience 
applauded.

Mack said similar Judgments 
have been handed down in 
V'ermont, Mississippi and 
Montana. Lawsuits in New 
Mexico, Wyoming amd 
Louisiana are awaiting Judg
ments. In Texais, a sheriff in Del 
Rio took the Brady law to court 
and lost.

An Odessa group concerned 
about the effects of the Brady 
law asked Mack to be a guest 
speaker. Audience members, 
mostly over the age o f 50, 
included law enforcers, farmers 
and local government officials.

Using Wyoming as an exam
ple, Mack said guns are most 
prevalent in areas where mur
der occurs the least often, and 
the crime rate is highest where 
guns are under the most con
trol.

Wyoming residents have told 
him that a criminal who tries to 
steal a car or assault someone is 
basically committing suicide, 
he said.

"Let us worry about the street 
crimin6tls,” Mack said.

‘T v e  never heard of anything 
like that,” State District Judge 
Doug Shaver said. “ That's 
almost outrageous, isn’t it?”

That figure comes in a year 
when Harris County is expected 
to try a record number of capi
tal cases. Shaver told The 
Houston Post in Sunday’s edi
tions.

By the end o f 1994, the county 
is expected to have prosecuted 
22 or 23 cases in which the 
death penalty was sought. 
Prosecutors tried 18 and 19 in 
the last two years.

No other jurisdiction in the 
country comes close to Harris 
County in death penalty cases 
prosecuted in a year, said 
Shaver, administrative Judge 
for the county’s criminal courts.

Dallas County, the next most 
populous county in Texas, has 
tried only one capital case this 
year and has averaged one to 
three a year over the past few 
years.

Most jurisdictions in Texas 
have decided that prosecuting 
death penalty cases is too expen
sive and time consuming. 
Shaver said. Instead, they seek 
the mandatory Ufe aenUtnea. .

District Attorney John B. 
Holmes Jr., who makes the final 
decision whether to seek the 
death penalty in Harris County, 
does not believe cost and time 
should be a factor.

The six cases scheduled to 
begin this week include the 
simultaneous prosecutions of 
three Houston gang members 
charged with raping and stran
gling two teen-age girls and the 
retrial of a man accused of 
killing a woman for her car.

Joe Medellin, Efrain Perez 
and Raul Villareal are to go on 
trial for the rape-strangulations 
of 14-year-old Jennifer Ertman 
and 16-year-old Elizabeth Pena 
in June 1993.

Two others already have been 
convicted and sentenced to die 
for their roles in the slayings.

The three defendants are to be 
tried at the same time in three 
courtrooms on the same floor — 
a unique event In the Harris 
County court system.

The judges decided to hold the 
cases simultaneously to save 
money and time and to easeTfie 
burden for the victims’ families.

■r
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QMOtfl of tho Day

J liD IT O R IA L ’T h e  freedom to have a contrary view is what free 
expression in America is all about. So far.

Burl Osborne, publisher, 1991

Grassroots level problem solving 
way to solve community problems

As this country has urbanized, it 
seems that the problems we face - from 
crime to suicidal children - have 
increased.
One community in Texas is trying to 

address the problems of urbanization, 
earning a place on the National Civic 
League’s 10 All-American Cities - 
Plano.

Opunions cxprecMd in this column are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charles C. 
Publisher

Wllllame DO Turner 
Managing Editor

One aspect was a parenting program, 
formed by the school, community orga
nizations and local corporations to help 
parents cope with and support their 
children. More than 35,000 parents 
have taken consulted the service and 
other cities have copied or adapted the 
idea.

But the message of Plano’s success is

that a community working together 
can help solve its problems, on a grass

roots level. We don’t have to wait for 
the federal or state government to do it 
for us.

As the population continues to grow, 
as we grow increasingly more urban
ized, more busy, more technical, there 
has to be something to alleviate the 
stress of living in this world.

Often, we can’t cope by ourselves; a 
helping hand is a welcome sight. An 
even more welcome sight when it 
comes from your own community.

ConstitQtion - formula for freedom
Editor's Note: The following col
umn is the first in a three-part 
series.

One day in Philadelphia in 
1778, for the first time in the 

history of 
the world,
men of 
experience 
blueprint
ed the 
republic. 
There 
began the 
world’s 
first great 
era o f Sov- 
emmental
progress.

What
was their formula? It was a 
written contract called the 
Constitution, which established 
four units. It provided for the 
authority o f a president, a 
Congress, a court and the indi
vidual. It guaranteed that no 
one could run away with the 
others.

Every tyranny in history has 
bad a short life, and, as James 
Madison said, every democracy 
has died a violent death.

Hut here was a republic — a 
government that governs nei
ther too little nor too much.

It provided that one man, in 
th*- interests o f others, may be

told what "not”  to do. But it 
does not tell him what "to ” do.

He may work or quit, pray or 
not and say what he thinks, 
and it is nobody’s business but 
his own.

No government ever before 
had secured for its people reli
gious b-eedom, civil liberty, 
fl'eedom of speech and press, 
security o f individual rights, 
or popular education or univer
sal fl^ch ise.

Here, in the words of a 
sacred compact, was a govern
ment of moderation.

Like a race horse, not com
pletely unharnessed, but with a 
limp rein, we spurted forward.
We, the People o f the United 

States, took a world o f ox carts 
and put it on wheels o f steel 
and powered the new world 
with steam and plectricfty and 
gasoline.

Men were free.
Nothing could stop them.
And so it was that Henry 

Esterbrook said, " I  would fight 
for every line In the 
Constitution as I would fight 
for every star in the flag. ”

Then something happened.
We had begun to radiate this 

great new gospel o f govern
ment all over the world.

Just as surely as other good 
things had been copied, good

government was being imitat
ed.

The idea o f being married to 
only one woman at a time was 
first evolved in some country, 
and when the world recognized 
that it was better than either 
polygamy or promiscuity, it 
met with almost universal 
adoption.

The clock was first evolved 
in some country, and when the 
world recogniz^ the 24-hour 
day as the best means of 
telling and recording time, it 
met with universal adoption.

And so with weights and ‘ 
measures and the fish-shaped 
boat. For land travel, men who 
had experimented with one 
and two and three and six and 
eight finally agreed — univer
sally — that the four-wheeled 
vehicle was the most efficient.

In government, mankind was 
copying us. From all over the 
earth, men were beginning to 
lay down their burdens on this 
new adtar o f liberty.

Here was a government, 
evolved through reason and 
experiment and tested by expe
rience and demonstration,j 
by every standard, it 
worked best.

«  oy expt^ 
ation, al|d

(C) 1994 Paul Harvey Products Inc. »

The citizens are willing to listen to 
Clinton about family values themes

■  A P  N e w s  A n a ly s is
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Flummoxed over what to do 
next on health reform. 
President Clinton is shifting his 
pre-election focus to warm, 
fuzzy themes o f family values 
and personal responsibility.

Even former Vice Pr^ident 
Dan Quayle is giving Clinton a 
nod o f approval — sort o f — but 
some conservatives question 
whether the president has the 
trust and moral standing for his 
words to ring true with 
Americans.

Talk o f values has cropped up 
in every Clinton appearance 
since he returned home last 
week from a 10-day vacation on 
Martha's Vineyard. Expect to 
hear more o f the same in the 
two-month leadup to Election 
Day, Nov. 8.

Too many kids "are growing 
up without the values main
stream society," Clinton 
lamented in his Saturday radio 
address.

A day earlier, he told the 
National Baptist Convention in 
New Orleans, " I  know not 

(everybody is'going to be in a 
I  stable, traditional flsmlly like 
'  you see in one o f those 1960s sit- 
( corns, but we’d be better o ff if
0 more pecq;>le were."
1 There are flu* loo many abor 
#tions, he said, fieur too many 
|Unwed mothers.

«  Through it all, Clinton made 
<on ly  passing rsfsrence to his 
^ top legislative priority — health

Americans worried that the 
country is offtrack.

Polls show Americans are 
increasingly concerned about 
the country’s values, said Andy

Kohut, director of the Times 
Mirror Center for the People 
and the Press.

< reform — which Uea gasping fbr 
? breath on Capitol HllL

<  The While House insists It is 
»  not giving up on health care, 
? just trying to elevate Clinton 
& above day-to-day legislative 
^ skirmishes and rsMsure

“ The Republican Party has 
been the party o f virtue, so to 
speak, so it’s only natural that 
they would begin to talk about 
it at the White House and that’s 
not an unreasonable thing to 
do," Kohut said.

Clinton, accused during the 
campaign o f womanizing and 
evasiveness about his Vietnam 
draft status, has been dogged by 
low trust ratings with the pub- 
Uc.

But Kohut said that despite 
Clinton’s “ image handicap,”  
many Americans are willing to 
hear him out.

In fiact, many the ideas 
Clintcm is voicing now are a 
reprise o f the "New Dmnocrat" 
themes that got him elected to 
the presidency.

And, ironimdly, he’s reviving 
them at the same time Dan 
Quayle Is doing libewlee.

Quayle, who sparked a 
firestorm during the 1992 cam
paign when he criticized TV’s 
lifurphy Broam fbr bearing a 
child out o f wedlock, reeurrect-, 
ed that theme in a speech last 
week In San Prancisoo and said 
there was room fbr Clinton In 
the debate, too.

Nonetheless, Quayls said, the 
Clinton administration needs

make its tax policies less puni
tive to families and do more to 
discourage out-of-wedlock chil
dren than expand safe-sex pro
grams.

In turn, Clinton, without men
tioning Quayle by name, 
seemed to welcome the former 
vice president’s return to the 
subject — to a point.

“ There are many voices from 
all sectors preaching to us 
today about the decline in our 
values," Clinton said. "In  a way 
I welcome them all, and 
whether they are traditionally 
our allies or our adversaries.”

Nonetheless, Clinton also 
warned that “ we should not let 
the voices o f despair make our 
insecurities even deeper.”

Al From, who heads the cen
trist Democratic Leadership 
Council that helped launch 
Clinton to the presidency, said 
Clinton is wise to try to "g ive  
smne sense o f viskm to his pres
idency, a sense o f the core o f his 
values, where he’s leading the 
country."

Sonto conservatives demur.
" I  can’t quite shake the suspi- 

cioit that this latest Clinton is 
looking at the calendar and sees
NovenTbMr looming large and is 

. In a rhetorical maneu-engaged_____________
VST while his admlhlstrailon 
ccmtlnuae to push fUrly radical 
Ideas," said Gary Bauer of the 
Family RasMrch Council, •  
coDMinrattve think tank. > 

"Ftogs only become prtnoee 
In fU ry tales, and on fhmily val
ues, the president been a frog,"

W O R L D

Cuban border police try to persuade people waiting on the beach not to ieave the isiand by raft 
because of the sea dangers at Brisas del Mar beach, 20 miles east of Havana. The Cuban gov
ernment announced that after noon Sunday it would not allow any more rafts to be brought tot 
he coast and as of Tuesday it woUld prevent people from leaving on makeshift vessels.

Number of rafters 
dwindle as Cuba 
shuts down building

HAVANA (AP) — The ranks 
o f boat people fleeing Cuba 
dwindled Sunday as police 
banned the building of home
made rafts and prepared to halt 
the exodus altogether.

“ We’re lucky, we’re the last,” 
said Maria Rodriguez, munch
ing bread while her fellow 
rafters hauled their vessel of 
inner tubes and welded metal 
into the surf.

Cuba and the United States 
settled their differences last 
week over the thousands o f 
Cubans who have fled hunger 
and poverty in their 
Communist country this year.

Under the deal r e s o ld  
Friday, the U.S. administnftlon 
w ill admit at least 20,000 
Cubans a year. In return, Cuba 
promised to halt the flight o f 
boat people amd gave rafters 
until Tuesday to remove their 
crafts from the beach.

But police stepped up patrols 
Sunday near Cojimar, a Havana 
neighborhood that has been one 
o f the main departure sites for 
the rafters. A few officers 
strolled along the shore to make 
sure no one brought more boats

onto the beach.
They ignored vessels already 

on the rocky beach, and rafts 
were still being launched into 
the ocean. Beginning Tuesday, 
however, police are expected to 
prevent people fleeing.

The swell of refugees caused 
the Clinton administration to 
reverse a 28-year policy o f 
granting asylum to Cubans. 
Many have b ^n  detained at the 
U.S. Naval Base at Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba.

Soldiers have been trying to 
contain protests by some o f the 
Cubans interned there. A mili
tary press release said 2,000 

, Cubans left their camp complex 
Siunday and were trying to walk 
to the cehtei^'or the naVal Sta
tion.

The statement said U.S. sol
diers had established “ blocking 
positions” along the roads, and 
planned to try to surround the 
Cubans and urge them to go 
back to Camp Bukleley.

On Saturday, about 2,500 
Cubans broke out of detention 
camps to protest the new U.S.- 
Cuba immigration agreement.

Bomb explosion first 
since the cease-fire

DUBLIN, Ireland (A P ) -  A 
bomb exploded at a Dublin 
train station today, the first 
attack in Ireland since the IRA 
declared a cease-fire two weeks 
ago. Protestant militants in 
Northern Ireland claimed 
responsibility for the blast, 
which police said injured two 
passengers.

’The Ulster Volunteer Force, 
in a coded message to Ulster 
Television in Belfast, said it 
had hidden bombs at seven 
sites throughout Dublin, includ
ing the international a i i ^ r t

In the message, the outlawed 
Ulster force said its guerrillas 
also planted bombs at another 
Dublin train station, Pearse, the

main post otl'ice, the city hall, 
the Customs House and (Allege 
Street. ,

Police raced to the locations, 
snarling traffic in the Irish cap
ital

The bomb exploded shortly 
before noon as a passenger 
train from Belfast pulled into 
the central Connolly Station at 
the end of the 2>-hour Journey 
from the north, police said.

The device was apparently 
planted under a seat where one 
o f the injured passengers was 
sitting.

Debby floods Dominican Republic; 
provides iittie reiief for Puerto Rico

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP ) 
— The remnants of Tropical 
Storm Debby flooded an 
expressway and knocked down 
electrical wires in the 
Dominican Republic Sunday, 
but the storm provided little 
relief to drought-ridden Puerto 
Rico.

Forcasters warned of heavy 
rains and rough seas through
out the C a r t o b ^  Into Monday

dreds o f homes without elsetrio- 
ity.

On Saturday, the storm
passed south of Pumto Rico, 
knockbtnocking down a fsw trses but 
not dumping* enough rain to 
ease a year-long drought. The 
d rou^ t led officials to begin 
rationing water in San Juan in 
May.

as the westward-moving tropi-
»rm -cal storm system began br 

limup.
’The system, downgraded 

early Sunday from a trcmlcal 
storm to a  tropical wave, flood
ed a major east-west eZprsse- 
way in the Dominican Republic,, 
civil deteise ofRclals mdd. It 
also knocked down power lines 
in Suito Domingo, leaving hiu-

Tbe rains caused a slight 
increase In the water level of 
Lake Carralzo. the main reser
voir for San Juan, where half of 
this U.S. commonwealth’s 3J 
minion people Uve.

H m  storm was blamed for 
three deaths. .

Jorgs Lugo, 22,* drowned 
Skturday in heavy swells off 
southwestern Puerto Rico, the 
Civil Defonse said. >

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Underdog Liberals still 
say they are in the race

Insurance plan rewards 
staying together

BEIJING (AP ) — An enter
prising insurance company is 
offering a marriage insurance 
policy that pays off only i f  a 
couple sticks together.

Under the. policy offered by 
the Beijing branch o f the 
People’s Insurance Co. of 
China, a couple forfeits premi
ums they have paid if their 
marriage ends in divorce, the 
official China Daily reported 
Sunday.

If they stay together for the 
length of the term — 25,40 or 50 
years — they can recoup both 
principal and a fat dividend.

With the “ Silver Marriage” 
policy, a couple would get back 
seven times their paid premi
ums when they reach their 
2Sth, or silver, anniversary, the 
report said. It did not describe 
premium amounts.

I f  a spouse dies, the policies 
pay the survivor double the pre
mium as a condolence — i f  the 
deceased is not an executed 
criminal or a war victim, the 
report said.

Crimea president 
dissolves Parliament

SIMFEROPOL, Ukraine (AP) 
— The president of the sepa
ratist Crimea peninsula dis
solved parllammit Sunday and 
imposed emergency rule, 
describing lawmakers as oo^ 
nipt and "unworthy of the peo
ple."

In a speech broadcast on 
regional television and radio, 
YuH Meshkov said he was 
scheduling a reforendum ibr 
April 9 to resolve foe constitu
tional deadlock between parlia
ment and the i»wsident. He said 
he was assuming "foil power" 
until then..

Lawmakers, locked out of pa^ 
liament, held an emergency ses
sion in the nearby general prob- 
ecutor*s office. They denounced 
Meshkov’s decree as unconstl- 
tuttonal and said they would 
keep working.

Parliament had stripped 
Meshkov of many of his powers 
on Wednesday.

' f
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MONTREAL (AP ) -  Quebec’s 
beleaguered Liberals, faced 
with poll predictions of their 
crushing defeat in Monday’s 
provincial election, insist it’s 
still a horserace with the sepa
ratists o f the Parti Quebecois.

Their logic? That old favorite 
— the undecided voter — will 
ball them out.

“ It is really illogical to vote 
for separatists I f  you don’t want 
Quebec to separate from 
Canada,”  Premier Daniel 
Johnson, the Liberal standard- 
bearer, said Sunday.

He warned that a Parti 
Quebecois victory would mean 
“ upheaval.” ^ . V

“That’s the choice tomorrow: 
reedlsm, and Quebec d's a Senior 
member in the community of 
Canada, or radicalism,”  
Johnson said, adding that Parti 
Quebecois leader Jacques 
Parizeau “ incarnates total radi
calism."
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Jessica Tandy dies 
o f ovarian cancer

NEW*YORK (AP ) -  Jessica 
Tandy, who in “ Driving Miss 
Daisy’’ won an Oscar and movie 
stardom after a lifetime on the 
stage, has died of ovarian csm- 
chr. She was 85.

Tandy, a Broadway favorite 
since she played Blanche 
DuBois in "A  Streetcar Named 
Desire”  in 1947, conquered 
Hollywood 42 years later with 
“ Daisy.”  The film was named 
best picture o f the year and 
Tandy was chosen best actress 
at the age o f 80.

Her husband, actor Hume 
Cronyn, was by her side at their 
home in Easton. C^nn., when 
Tandy died at about 6 a.m. 
Sunday after a four-year battle 
with ovarian cancer.

The couple worked together 
for most o f their careers, and 
were honored last June at the 
Tbny awards with the first-ever 
Special Lifetime Achievement 
award.

Health threat from  
dixon is greater

WASHING’TON (AP ) -  The 
health threat fh)m dioxin is 
greater than suspected and even 
at trace amounts — close to 
everyday background exposure 
— the chemical may be harmful 
to human immune and repro
ductive systems, says a draft 
study by the Environmental 
Protection Agency.

The 2,000-page report to be 
released this week is expected 
to heighten’ demand for more 
stringent control on dioxin 
releases into the air and water. 
It may also increase pressure on 
industry to phase out the use of 
chlorine compounds in every
thing fkx>m bleaclring paper to 
making plastics.

The new redssessment by EPA 
scientists of dioxin’s toxicity 
acknowledges that there is stiU 
much to be learned about the 
chemical’s complex health 

' effbcts on the human body. And 
the study itself mtist' be 
revie'i^ed by ^the agency’s 
Science Advisory Board before 
becoming fin ^  next year.

Clinton touting his 
accomplishments

WASHINGTON (AP ) - *  
President Clinton, who com
plains that he doesn’t get 
enough credit for his accom
plishments, is touting two leg
islative triumphs this week to 
remind voters that he can deliv
er on a promise.

With the rest o f his legislative 
agenda in question, the presi
dent was to launch his national 
service program today and sign 
anti-crime legislation Tuesday. 
’The White House scheduled the 
high-profile ceremonies to cele
brate the fulfillment o f two key 
campaign pledges.

AmeriCorps, approved easily 
by Congress a year ago, gives 
Americans a chance to earn 
tuition or work off college loans 
by participating in a collection 
o f old and new community ser
vice programs.

Trasier' picks up 
six Emmy awards

PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) -  
"Frasier” • faces No. 1-rated 
“ Home Improvement”  this fU l 
with power to match Tim 
Allen’s tool box: the freshman 
sitcom captured six Emmys, 
including best comedy series.

ly would

stripped
Ispowen

Plane crashes into W hite House lawn
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A sin

gle-engine light plane pierced 
the restricted zone around the 
White House early today and 
crashed into the South Lawn, 
tumbling against the presiden
tial mansion and kUllng the 
pilot. Security forces launched 
an intense investigation of the 
security breach.

President Clinton and his tam- 
ily were not in the White House 
when the crash occurred about 
2 a.m., said spokesman Arthur 
Jones. ’The Clintons have been 
staying across the street at Blair 
House, a government guest 
house, during renovations o f 
the White House heating' and 
airconditioning system.

The plane, a Cessna 172 single
wing aircraft, flew down over 
the Mall and made a left-hand 
turn toward the White House 
complex, said Adolphus 
Roberts, an eyewitness.

“ It had lights on both wings, it 
turned left and lined up with 
the White House,”  Roberts said. 
“ I heard a large boom sound. 
There was no fire, no nothing.” 

When the plane crashed, “ it 
tumbled and came to rest 
against the building, no flame, 
no fireball,”  said Jones, who 
described the aircraft as being 
“Just rolled up into a ball.”

The plane hit a large, old mag
nolia tree just west o f the South 
Portico and sheered off some 
branches, coming to rest at the 
foot o f the building.

A window was broken by 
debris. There were no injuries

Recovered parts 
indicate a 
midair reversai

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Federal 
Investigators have found three 
parts o f a crashed USAir jet’s 
right engine that could indicate 
it was thrown into reverse in 
midair.

Investigators also revealed 
Sunday that a flight crew 
reported problems with the 
engine’s reverse thrust 2>

Floodiights illuminate a large magnolia tree near the White House after a small plane crashed into 
the South Lawn early Monday, coming to rest beside the presidential nuinsion. President Bill 
Clinton and his family were at Blair House across the street at the time. The lone occupant aboard 
the plane was killed.

among security forces that 
guard the White House round 
the clock. Damage was mini
mal. Jones said.

“ There is no word o f any 
threat or danger to the Oval

Office,” Jones said, adding that 
Clinton was planning on going 
ahead with his regular sched
ule. The incident was sure to 
rekindle a long-standing debate 
about whether a president can

be adequately protected in heav
ily-trafficked downtown 
Washington.

As a precaution, a bomb 
squad combed the wreckage but 
found no explosives, Jones said.

I :
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*r Community shattered 
by 12-year-old’s death

mwAN, WP-
Ayiatidn expe

National Transportation Siafety
atidn expimts, pilotis' and

Board member Carl Vogt said 
that reversing engine thrust 
while a plane is airborne would 
be catastrophic.

But Vogt said it is too early to 
draw conclusions from the parts 
recovered firom a bumed-out 
ravine. Crews hoped to begin 
moving wreckage today from 
the crash site to a nearby 
hangar, where they will try to 
reassemble parts o f the plane.

“ Speculating about anything 
is v«ry  premature,”  Vogt said at 
a news conference Sunday 
night. “ We’re not centering our 
investigation anywhere.”

The Boeing 737-300 nose-dived 
Thursday night into a wooded 
area six miles short o f 
Pittsburgh International 
Airport, killing all 132 people on

•Shfr- V

AsmcMM Pi*m |)t)o«o
Investigators stand by biohaz
ard and debris collection con
tainers at the crash site of 
USAir Flight 427 as the inves
tigation continues.

board.
Investigators have recovered 

eight o f the plane’s 12 thrust 
reversal actuators, which con
trol the thrust reversers.

Three o f the actuators from 
the jet’s right engine — includ
ing two recovered Sunday — 
were in the deployed position. It 
wasn’t clear whether they were 
knocked into that position when 
the plane hit the ground at more 
than 300 mph. A fourth actuator 
from the right engine was not 
deployed.

WAUPACA, Wis. (AP) -  The 
sign outside 'Trinity Lutheran 
Church said, “ Pray for Cora.”

Inside, residents prayed also 
for themselves and their com
munity, shattered by the death 
of Cora Jones — a 12-year-old 
girl who disappeared while 
bicycling on Labor Day and was 
found dead, ovf^ t|:̂ e w^dtend. 
dumped along a roBasiacT 75 
miles to the north.

Cora’s family confirmed 
Sunday that her body had been 
found by deer hunters, ending a 
search by hundreds of volun
teers. The ordeal left many in 
this east central WIsconsin com
munity o f 4,500 afraid for their 
own safety.

“ My dad’s going to get me a 
siren. You pull something out 
and it makes a big noise,” said 
12-year-old Abbey Leder, a 
friend o f Cora’s, at a reception 
after Sunday night’s gathering 
that filled the church to over
flowing.

“ 1 don’t want to go out at 
night,” said 14-year-old Tawny 
Plotter. “ If you’re in a big city, 
you expect it. But not in 
Waupaca.”

A table in the reception area 
displayed Cora’s white tennis 
shoes, rag doll and other 
favorite things, including a 
handwritten prayer fh)m sum
mer camp with the message, 
“May the things we learn keep 
us believing....”

Next to the table stood a large 
colw'photo o f a simllingCora. A 
blown-Up version o f the same 
picture circulated throughout 
the Midwest and on “ America’s 
Most Wanted”  during last 
week’s search.

Pink balloons, Cora’s favorite 
color, decorated the sign outside 
the church, and most people in 
the capacity crowd of about 500 
wore little pink ribbons.

Vicki Jones, Cora’s mother, 
choked back tears while thank
ing the volunteers for their 
help. She added a warning to 
other parents.

“ Don’t ever think it can’t hap
pen to you,” she said. “ We 
never, ever thought it could 
happen to us.”

Pilot welfare 
program 
nearing 
approval

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
After nearly a year of con 
gresslonal and bureaucratic- 
wrangling, the Clinton 
administration is ready to 
approve an experiment to 
subsidize Jobs for thousands 
of welfare recipients in 
Oregon.

Oregon’s pilot project, 
known as JOBS Plus, is slg 
nlficant because of its size 
and complexity. Welfare 
experts say it is the largest 
welfare-to-work experiineiu 
involving wage subsidies in 
recent years, and other states 
are Interested in copying 
JOBS Plus.

But JOBS Plus also is also 
part of a larger trend among 
the states, which are experi 
menting with welfare reform 
in unprecedented numbers 
even as prospects for a 
national overhaul fade in 
Washington.

Researchers at the 
University of Wisconsin esti
mate that by the end of the 
year, all but three or four 
states will have proposed or 
won approval for experi
ments involving food stamps 
or Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children.

“ We’re looking at unprece
dented levels of state innova
tion, and consequently, a 
much more decentralized 
system than 10 or 15 years 
ago,” said Matthew 
Blrnbaum, who is doing his 
Ph.D. on social experimenta
tion and state welfare reform 
initiatives at the University 
of Wisconsin.

Oregon is in the vanguard 
of states proposing what 
Birnbaum calls provocative 
welfare reform initiatives. 
And now, according to feder
al and state ofllcials, final 
approval o f JOBS Plus is in 
the home stretch.

Waivers of federal rules are 
required because Oregon 
wants to convert food stamps 
and AFDC into cash and then 
use the money to subsidize 
temporary Jobs for welfare 
recipients, mostly single 
mothers.

The Agriculture
Department has approved 
JOBS Plus, and now it must 
clear the Department of 
Health and Human Services. 
A senior HHS official, who 
spoke on condition of 
anonymity, said a final deci 
Sion is due soon.

Oregon’s experiment 
makes apprentices out oi 
those single mothers, and 
supporters believe that after 
six to nine months of on-the 
job training, they will be 
hired into permanent posi
tions.
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Sands sits on verge of No. 1 ranking
By STEVE REAQAN
SportS¥Yriler

ACKERLY -  The Sends Mustangs 
had dreams of lofty rankings dancing 
in their beads baibre the Loralne 
Bulldogs almost caught them napping.

The Mustangs, ranked second In the 
state 6-man poll, stand a good chance 
of obtaining the top spot after No. 1 
Panther Creek lost 60-32 to Zephyr 
Friday night. But Sands’ probable 
reign atop the poll almost ended before 
It began.

An overflow homecoming crowd saw 
the Mustangs look anything but one of

the elite six-man teams in the state, 
overcoming turnovers, penalties and 
mental errors to 
scratch out a 22-18] 
win Saturday night.

If Sands learned a 
lesson, It was one In 
humility -  that, and 
.not counting your 
rataking until It's in 
print '

"I’m sure smne of 
the guys were 
(thinking about 
being ranked No.
1),” running back Jason Henderson 
said. "But that’s what happens when

HENDERSON

you read the papers too much. We’ve 
Just got to put the papers up from now
on."

Sands coach Billy Barnett Is no 
stranger to lofty rankings -  his teams 
at Chrlstoval and Dell City arere Top 10 
regulars -  but he gives little if  any 
importance to poUs.

*The way I look at it, since we have 
a playoff systmn anyiray,' adty pay 
attention to the polls?" he said. 
"Rankings help frx>m a Journalism 
aspect, but I f  s really not as important 
as in Div. I college football, which 
doesn’t have a playoff ... It’s the last 
man standing In high school flbotbalL"

Polls may be for the newspapers, but

high expectations, for good or bad, are 
going to be a Ikct of life for the 
Mustangs this year -  regardless of 
their ranking.

"With our winning district last year, 
and all but a couple of guys coming 
back, there’s going to be hl|^ expecta
tions here,*" Barnett said. "I believe in 
high expectations, but I believe you 
also have to execute. I f  s not going to 
happen overnight"

Barnett doesn’t know If the near-mlss 
against Loralne will save  as a wake- 
up call for his team -  although he said 
"the alarm was ringing." Mistakes -  
the Mustangs had them against 
Loralne, to the tune of four turnovers.

several costly penalties and two drives 
inside the L O ia ^  10 that felled to net 
points. \

If there is a suW -lln lng  to Saturday 
nlghf s game, i f  s that Sands played a 
sub-par game -  by their standards, 
anyway -  survived a m^Jor scare, and 
still iron.

"I think it eras good that they were in 
a pressure situation thte early in the 
season," Barnett said. "So later on 
doem the road, they’ll know how to 
handle these kinds of situations.’’

Sands plays at No. 6 Ropes Friday. 
’The updated poll should be released 
Wednesday aftenKxm.

Cowboys floor Oilers
in Texas showdown

AMM
Houston quarteibsck Bueky Richardeon (7) Is sacked by Dallas (>>wfooys defensive end Charies 
Hslsy (94) for an 11-yard loss Sunday. OaNM dafealed Houston 20-17 at Texas Stadium in Irving.

IRVING. Texas (AP) -  On a 
day the Oilers hounded Emmitt 
Smith’s every step, the Oiwboys 
made Just en ou ^  big plays to 
give coach Barry Switzer a 2-0 
start

Making his first NFL start. 
Houston quarterback Bucky 
Richardson, had the Cowboys 
stewing although they managed 
four sacks and two intercep
tions.

Rlchardsm eras subbing for 
Cody C^btm , who srasn’t aetl^ 
vated after separating his left 
shoukter last week.

Smith, who had 171 yards last 
w e ^  in going for his fourth 
straight NFL rushing tide, had 
90 yards Sunday on 27 carries.

Richardson completed 20 of 42 
passes for 242 yards, while Tfoy 
Alkman was 14 of 25 for 228 
yards.

‘‘’ThlSsJWi a g«m e .were the, 
laborers took the challenge and 
did what we had to do.’’ offen-" 
slve tackle Nate Nevrton said. 
"The Oilers were bringing 
everybody to the line of scrim
mage t r y ^  to stop Emmitt’’

FtiUback Daryl Johnston said 
the Cowboys could have easily 
lost.

“We didn’t execute like we
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DmBm 7 * 7 • —  ss
rsmonenw

(M-E-SmSIi 1 iun(BonUMdO. res. 
Hou— FO M  Qmoo 41. ISOS

om -FQ BofM 4S, ess
Hew— aeraam S run (CM Qim»  Uck).

S41.
CM -Fo Bomoi as ism .

TWMOumW*
CM Hmpm S3 p— Iwni Munmi (BonW

Uek). It:14. 
FoMrfk QumWr

llrui OSwwrn t  nm (CM Qmoo Hck).
lOcIS

A-S4,40e.

Nm CM
FM S owm ao IS
numw4 >mUi aS-137 S4-I16
Fwtfeig aos aas
Pumumurni SIS S4S
Wclrtt fMunw 4S1 sea
IfllftiOftpgOFIft Rftl. 1-3S a-4
Comp-WHM 20-«a-2 i4-asi
SKMS-VmiliUM 4-S4 S3
Punm S-43 7-43
FumbtM4jiM SO 1-0
l»iniWM YrnW STS sso
Tmw oIPniwiUBW aikos asK

cap and thjs is ttw type
wie can lose wheii'we ilon’t,*’ ^

’They had a good defen
sive scheme."

Darren Woodson and Charles 
Haley had Intercqitlons for the 
CoYYboys, siio  beat Houstcm (0-
?) to f t?  regttlar season for t ia  
first time since 1965.

But Richardson took Houston 
on two touchdown drives and 
his scrambling kept the Oilers 
in the game..

’The Oilers’ stacked line 
proved to be their downfall 
when Alkman hit Alvin Harper 
for a 53-yard touchdown pass in 
the third period for a 20-10 lead.

Richardson twice scrambled 
for first downs, once on fourth- 
and-18 from the Dallas 38, to 
position Houston for Gary 
Brown’s 2-yard TD run, his sec
ond score ofthe game, with 4:03 
left.

Houston coach Jack Pardee 
was pleased with Richardson’s 
effort

“Bucky gave a gutsy perfor
mance,’’ Pardee said. “He took a 
couple of rough hits. Cody is 
still our quarterback and if he 
is healllij nott sreek ha will.

' fjj,/
"A  lUBM Tlelory is for learns. 

like SMU,’’ said linebacker 
Micheal Burrow.* “There is no 
moral victory in the NFL. 
Nobody wants to start out the 
seasMi 0-1 like we have done 
especially when yto have the 

hiiim vumius lu luwu 
next Yveek.’’

SP O R T S IN V illareal, Heidi McIntyre. 
Angela G riffin , Brandi 
Gutierrez and Teresa Lee.

Big Spring hosts Abilene High 
at 8:30 a.m. Saturday.

BSHS tennii team 
retunu from  tourney

SAN A N T O N IO  - The B ig  
Spring High Sdiool tennis team 
won two matches and lost two 
at the San Antonio Tournament 
Friday and Ssturday.

Friday, Big Spring ran into 
tough companion. San Antonio

Runnels takes third 
at Andrews tourney

MacArthur beat Big Spring 10-2, 
tl King beatthen Corpus Chrlstl 

BSHS 104.
Saturday was a different

ANDREW S - In a B tourna
ment at Andrews Saturday, 
Runnels earned third place.

In its first match. Runnels 
beat Seminole 16-14, 13-15, 15-2. 
Top servers were Sandra  
Martinez w ith nine poinfs, 
Juanita Valdez with e i^ t  and 
Stephanie Castaneda and Lisa 
Rot^erlttislx.

story. Big Spring demolished 
Del Rio 18 )̂. then beet Corpus 
Chrlsti Ray. ’The match with 
Rsqr was 7-7 in matches, but Big 
Spring won 94 games to Ray’s 
86.

Playing boys’ singes tor Big 
Sprl^  were Hsiao-Hsuan Li, 
(^Iby Wegman, Jeff Johnston, 
Keegan Welch, Jeff Moae and 
Barmsby Urlae.

Playing girls’ singles were 
Marla Villareal. Monica

Pecos beat Runnels 15-7,15-3 - 
Valdez had four points in that 
match - but Runnels won the 
thlcd-idaoe match 16-11,4-15,15- 
8 over Andreers.

Tiffany Birrell served for 
nine points, and Valdez and 
Mardnaz had six each.
Also plagring woU fbr Runnels. 

were Charllyn Hunt and Julie

Agassi wins U.S. Open titie
NEW YORK (AP) -  With the 

black clothing, t ^  5 o’clock 
shadow and an earring, Andre 
Agassi won’t be mistaken for a 
knight in shining armor.

But he could possibly be the 
man who saves tennis.

In the year when the 
Wimbledon final was criti
cized for being all serve and 
almost no voUey, when the 
biggest news in the women’s 
game was the off-court travails 
of Jennifer C ^ ria t i and 
Monica Seles, Andre Agassi 
breathed some life into the 
qxNrt

Agassi won the U.S. Open 
with plzzaz, w ift the daring 
and audacity of a con man, 
and by beating a bigger man 
— Germany’s Michael Stlch — 
at his own game: power. The 
score was 6-1,7-6 (7-5), 7-5.

Stlch big serves urere mea
sured es h l ^  as 120 mph. 
Agassi sent the ball back even 
quicker. And when he found 
he couldn’t go around the huge

wingspan of the 6-foot-4 Stich, 
Agassi tried to send the ball 
through his <q;>ponent

Agassi became the first 
unseeded player to win the 
crown since Fred StoUe in 1966 
and only the third in the 114- 
year history of the tourna
ment

It was Agassi’s first U.S. 
Open title and his second 
Grand Slam tournament 
crovm; he won Wimbledon in 
1992.

On Saturday, Arantxa
Sanchez Vicarlo won the wom
en’s title, defeating top-seeded 
and (MiNiding champion Steffi 
Graf 1-6. 7-6 (7-8), 6-4 in a 
thrilling battle. It was the 
Spaniard’s third Grand Slam 
tournament title; she won the 
French Open in 1989 and again 
this past June.

Both winners pocketed
SBBOfiOO.

Against Stlch in the opening 
set, Agassi was brilliant and 
naarty flawless.

Agassi broke Stich at love to 
begin the match, ften staved 
off two break points to hold 
serve in the seomd game.

Stich lost his serve again in 
the third game as Agassi 
Jumped out to a 4-0 lead. But it 
was the seventh game, when 
Stlch again was bnrican, that 
Agassi won perhaps the most 
t^ in g  point of the afternoon.

With both players fece-to- 
fece at the net, th ^  exchanged 
a series of reflex volleys tltot 
ended vrith Agassi blocking a 
shot at his chwt into the opoi 
court

Agassi raised his hands ai|d 
pranced around the court 
Stich ansirered with double- 
feutt, and Agassi had won tbn 
opening sat

"1 got off to an Incradibla 
start” Agassi admitted.

’’I don’t think he made one 
unforced error in the first aat 
He Just played every turn, 
every passing shot, every
thing,’’ Stich iBmtntrd

Oarmnny’s Michael Stlch, 
left, heipe U.8. Open winner 
Andre Aoeesl to his feet 
Sunday after Agassi won the 
final nwleh 6-1,7-6 (7 -^ , 7-8.
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Tsars on 
thstroptiy 
Nick Price wipes 
his eyes while 
standing behind 
the BeN Cenmften 
Open Trophy. 
Prioe won yet 
anolhar PGUI svenl 
Sunday - see 
SportsExtra for

U N T ticket drive has a twist
DENTON (AP) —  In contrast to North Texas 

graduates who have avoided buying tiokets to 
Eagles’ toottiol gamas, thsie Is Cham Uswsohoks. 
Uewacholw doaani plan to make R to R mis Fisld 
lor any of UNTs horns gamab this aaaaon; ha foss 
in Bangkok. ThaRand. But Uswaohoks apparently 
r a m s  how RiipofttM M in i MtondMioe 18 to UNT 
this season. Instead of sending Ms regrets, he 
maRsd a ohsok for 61Q.Q00 to buy 800 saaaon tlok- 
ato. The Eaglas must average 17.000 fans or draw 
a total of 68,000 for four gamas to mset the last 
rsqukomant for advenosmsnl horn NCAA OMsion 
l-AAto lA

Messier holdout continues
GLENS FALLS. N.Y. (AP) ~  WRh Maifc Mssslsr’s 

holdout entsrlng Rs third day today, Fa Hksly the 
New York Rangers captain wft miss Ms team’s Ural 
sahtiRion gams Sept 14.

Messier has remained away from oamp whHs Ms
father Is renegotiating Ms oontraot wRh general 

Nal fonito. Measisr Is bsisvsd to m  aak-r Is bsisvsd to I 
ingfor a tfeeeyear deal worth 618 mHRort

LaBonte wins In RIchmoiKl
RICHMOND. Va. (AP) ~  Terry LaborUs over- 

wheknsd the Raid to erin 6ie Mitor QsnuRis Draft
fli nReWnOflQ nWMSIMfMI

Labonis flMshod 1.79 seoonds ahead of toam- 
matoJsfKMrdon.

RwtbaN
Chicago at PhNadelphia. 
8 p.m., ABC (ch. 2 & 8).

BoxiNg
Light heavywaigMs . 
Mental Qrtffin vs. 

RayLathon, 
10p.m..HSE(oh.29).
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FOOTBALL
Kant a Cty S4. ean Wandtoo 17 
Smi oesa>7. cmciwiMS 10 
New Ye* Jda IB, Oemer e .  o r  
D a iy SliMaiiia ia ir  _

MMMiSion M l New OMana 14
New YMi O M a  10. Maana 17

ODtomOa, SapL ta.
7. Catewao (1-0) ea ml ptay. 

Na«L-m Na 10 Wlaeonaln.

a  Pam swaa (2-0) beat No. 14 
eauawm Cal 30-14. Na*; «a. Iowa.

.10
, Op.01.

N.Y..

CIneaaiaM

W L T e a i  PFPA
t o o  1000 03 40 
t o o  1000 40 M  
1 1 0  .NO 41 M  
1 1 0  JOOBB 4B 

lO a O  O N TO  77

1 1 0 N O  M  37
1 1 0 OOO M M
02 0 OOO »  i t  
O tO  OM  M  ao

a  Arlaona
Wta440 ai Slanlafd. SapL

KanaaeCay t o  0 IO N  04 34 
SanONoo 2 0 0  100004 44 
SaaMa tO  0 10M 04 10 
Oanaar O t 0 .ON M  02 
LAWalOara O tO  .0 N t 3 M  
NATIOIML CONFtllINCS

W L T M .  PS PA 
DaSaa tO  0 10M 40 M
N.Y. (Oaiaa t o  0 IO N  40 N  

1 1 0  .HO 4B H  
0 1 0  .ON M M  

Arlaona O t 0 .ON M  34 
Caalfd

CMeaoa 10 0 IO N  21 0 
Oalrat 1 1 0  .6N 34 M  
OMan Bay 11 0 .MO H  34 
Mmaaola 1 1 0  . I N  M  10 

1 1 0  .HO 33 31Tampa Bay

AOanla 11 0 N O  M  44
LA Rama 11 0 N O  27 43
a  PmnelaM 11 0 .BN 01 M  
NawOrtaana 02 0 OM  41 M

*'buM o 30i New England M  
Mbmaaela 10, Oatot 3 
Tampa Bay M . meaaapae io 
ABama 31. Lea Angalaa Raam 13 
MiMnI 24, Oman Bay 14 
PONbayli 17. Claimlana 10

iCMeapo. 1 pja.

Naw EiWmN •( CbidnnaM. 1 p.m. 
New Ortaaiw al Tampa Bay. i

piffi.
Naw Ye* Jala al Miami. 1 pm.
Lea Anpalaa naldara al Oaiwar. 4

pm.
San nape m SaaON, 4 pm.
San Frandaeo al Lea Angalaa 

Rama, 4 pm. (FOX)
WaaMngam al Naw Ye* QlanN, 4

pm.
Kanaaa Cty al Atanla, 0 pm.

(TNT)
MaaOay.BapLIO 

DaimB ai DaOaa, 0 pm. (ABC)

Top  2 5  S c o r e s
Hew tw  lop 2B Mama In the 

/^sodilEd PfSiE* coSsQs locSbMI pol 
IwadHawaak:

1. Nabraaka (2-0) baal Taaaa 
Tadi 42-10, Thuieday. NaM; aa. No. 
l3UaA,SaMtfay.

t. Florida (2-0) baal KanhJcW 73- 
7. Nani: al Na lOTannaaaaa. 
Sahaday.

3. Note Oama (1-1) leal to No. 0 
MtoNpan 20-24. N M  al Michloan 
SMM, Salunlay.

4. Flonda8MM(2-0)baal 
Maryland S2-2a NaM: ailMilM 
Fioreil. Sekedie.

B. MiwnI (2-0) bait Arizona Siato 
47-ia li(pN: aa. Na M  WaaNnglon, 
BapL24.

Oi MtoNpan (2-0) ba* Na 3 Noba 
Oama 20-24. Nael: ao. Na 7

1ft WlaeeiwW (1-0) baal Cmiam 
MtoNpan BOO. I M  al Na 7 
Ootarada Baoadw-

11. Alabama (t-0) baal VmdarbB 
17-7. NaM: M Arhanaaa, SMurday.

IS  Auburn (t-0) bam Nortwaat 
loMylana 44-lt. NaM: aa Inilalawa

111 UCLA (2-0) baM Soulham 
Malhodtol 17-10. NaM: M No. 1 
Nabmaba, SMurday.

14. Soulham CM (1-1) loM to Na 
0 Pom SMla 30-14. NaM: aa. Baytor, 
SapLta.

IB. OMahoma (1-1) loM to Na 10 
Taaaa ABM 30-14. Naw: va Taaaa 
Tsch. Siturdstf.

10. Taaaa AAH (2-0) baM No. 14 
OMahoma 30-14. NaM; va 
SoMhom MtoaMaepl. SopL 34.

17. Norm CaroBna (1-0) dW im 
play. NaaL aa. Tulano, SMurday.

10. ONo SIMo (1-1) loM to No. 25 
WaaNnglon 2B-10. NaM: aa. 
Ptiaburgh, SMurday.

10. Tannaaaaa (1-1) boM No. 23 
Qaorgla 41-23. NaM: va No. 2 
Florida SMurday.

to. Taaaa( 0 ^  baM LeMavBla 
30-10. NaM: M Taaaa ChrlMlaw. 
0apL34.

21. MrgMa Tardi (2-p) baM 
Soulham MlaalaaIppI 24-14. NaM: M 
Ppftpft Colsos, Sslurdiiy.

22. Clanwon (1-1) loM to Norti 
CaroBna Siam, 20-12. NaM: m 
wiraMs. BiiurdSR

23. Qaorgla (1-1) loM to Na 10 
Tamaaaaa 41-23. NaM; va. 
NorlhaaM Loutolang SMurday.

24. Slanlord (0-0-1) Hod 
Nortwaaalam41-41. NaM;Ya. San 
Joss 8Ms, SMjrdsy.

tB.WaaMnglm(1-1)baMNa 18 
ONo SMla 2B-1& NaM: M Mtoml. 
Sapi.t4.

N e w  Top  2 8
Tha Top TManly Five taama In Tha 

Aaaodalad Proaa coBaga toodiMl 
pol, wah trai-plaM aoiaa In paran 
Ihaaaa. raoorda Puough Sapi 10. 
lolM polnli baaed on 25 pobaa lor a 
liM plaoa vola through ana polN tor 
a 25lh placa vola. and ranting in the 
pravloua pol;

Raooid Pto Pv
t. Ftortda(27) 2-04) 1.4H 2
2. N8toaaha(22) 2-04) 1..463 1
3i FtoridaSL(S) 24)4) 1,364 4
4. MtoNgan(2) 2-0-0 1J70 8
5.Mtoanl(l) 24>4> U H 5
6.PamSI.(2) 24>4> 1.238 8
7.Caloia*> 14)4) 1,.116 7
S .  N Q S S U S n W 1-1-0 1.OM 3
e.MlaonM8) 2-04) 1..061 8
1ft Wtooonaln 1-ftO 1J)06 10
11. Auburn 24H) 616 12
l2.Mabama(i) 24K) 877 11
13. UCLA 24H) 782 13
IftTutoBBASM 6-ee 7M 18
15. Tannaaaaa 1-14) 848 18
1ft NorthCaraana 1-00 582 17
17.Taaaa t-aa 878 38
18i WfegHaToeli 24)0 473 21
16. WaaMngton 1-10 348 25
2ft SouUiomCat 1-10 336 14

21. OMahoma 1-10 233 IS
22. BrighomYoung 2-04) 167 —

23.0N08I. 1-10 1H IS
24. Waahlnglanei. t-OO 1H —

25. hLCofollnaa. 2-00 128 —

Olhari racaMng volaa: Kanaaa 
100. Kanaaa SUIa 53. Boalon 
Cotoga 43. Baylor 40. Minoia 32. 
Indiana 20, Qaorgla 20. Syracuaa 16. 
Qaorgla Toch 12, Iowa 11, Son 
OtogoSUda 11, Virginia 11. Rulgart 
0. WaM Virginia 0. LSU 7. UtMi 5. 
Slonloid 4. Ctomaon 3. PMaburgh l. 
WoMam MtoNpan 1.

GOLF

Canadian Open
OAKVLLE. OMMlo (AP) —  FblM 

aooraa Sunday altar tw  towth rouiM 
ol tw  31.3 mMton Sal Canadtoai 
Opan, playod on tw  7,112-yard, par- 
72 Qian Abbey Qot Chib (odanoMa 
awMaur):
Nick Pnca.67-72-aB-M—  27S 
M CatoavacchW. 67-71-71-67— 276 
Tom Lahmm. 6000-7000 —  277 
Jay DonBtoka. 7403-7300—  270 
Mwk Mccumbar. 740507-72 — 270 
Brim Kwnm. 71-710000 — 279 
FuOon Aaam. 8000-71-70 —  270 
Slave airiclwr. 00700071—  270 
Mark O Maara aO-72-72-70—  2 H  
Bob Ealaa. 72-730000—  201 
Povrw Stewart. 60-72-7200-201

Qtag Krai. 72-70-7000—  201 
ScoB Varplank, 7507-71-00 —
282
Bob Tway. 8073-71-H —  282 
oick MaM. M-78-7407 —  283 
Roger Woaaoto. 8072-72-71 -283  
Curtto Biranga 74-800073—  203 
Rtok FoN. 72-7007-74 —  203 
BMOIaaaon. 71-72-7300- 204 
Quy Boroa. 8073-7300 —  284 
David Edwwdi. 730070-72 — 204 
BMy Andrade. 71-0071-73 —  204 
own Day. pO-7100-75 —  204 
PhilTMaurmol. 71-73-7300 -2 M  
Brad Brymi. 8072-7500—  285 
Slava EBWigton. 00-70-70-70 — 2 H  
Rocky WMdwr. 74-70-70-71 — 2 H  
Doug Mwlln. 70-7400-72—  2M 
Duty WMdorl. 00-7072-73- 2 H  
Oa Morgm. 00720075 —  206

LPQAPIng
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) —  FInM 

acofoe and oamlnga Sunday olllw 
5500,000 LPOA PIng-Calular Om 
ChamptonaMp on tw 6,310-yard, 
por-72 Columbia EdgoaraMr Country

Ctoboouma
Mtooto M cOeotgaTtHH—  H7
BMW Wng. 71-7000 —  210
OndyRortca 72-7100 —  211 
Mtoon Fhawy. T1-S071 —  t i l  
BaOy Utoa 70-7400 —  212
Donna Andmwa 730070 —  212 
Etotw Crabby. 72-0072 —  212 
E■oQ»ooa•0-7^7^ — 212 
CNN Johtwoa 7207-73 —  212 
VM SMnnor. 07-7073 —  212 ^
PMIy ewMwn. 72-7000 —  213 
OontooBMdato. 71-7400- 214 
Amy Meat. 7000-70 —  214 
JOMl Pteocto 72-73-70 —  210 
Lauro Oavlaa. 73-707D —  tIB 
Annfea Soronalam, 71-74-70 — tiB  
Down Coa-Jenoa 7BOB-71—  21B 
Kmon Luna 73-0073 —  tIB 
Robin WMWa 70-71-74—  tIB 
RoMaJonoa. 71-0070 —  21B 
PM Bradtoy. 70-7700 —  BIB 
TwmnlaQraaa 70-71-70 —  21B 
Otw Ammaccapana 74-72-70— 810

P Q A  S e a le r s
MIDWAY, Pa (AP) —  FInM •ootaa 

and letobm to per eindw M tw 
tlXItftOOO QMchalvw Ctomto. 
ptoyad on Iho 0S07-yatd. p «  30 
30— 78 Qutohatvw dot Ch*c 
0. Etohotooigar. 7lOT-7l-tOO -7 
HomoroBtoncoa. 71-7100— 811-0 
RW Floyd. BO78-70 —  811 -6
CCIRodrtouoi. 78-71-H —  8lt-4 
Tom Woiga 73-7000 -  818 -4 
Bob Dtohaoa 807071 —  818 -4 
JW SlgM. 73-71-M -8 1 3 -3
Jkn CMboa 6078-78 -8 1 3 -3  
Dove StocMoa 71-70-78—  8103 
Jbn Dwt. 74-70-70 —  814 -8
SlnwnH0bdw.7O7l-71 —  8140 
kao AMd, 73-7071 —  814 -8
J.(XSnaad. 780073 —  814 -8 
Jbn Atoua, 70-71-73 —  814 -8
Qrahom Man^ 710078—  8140 
Tommy Aoroa 7078-70 —  8101 
Larry Qabort, 707070 —  818 -1 
RIvai Mcbaa 707071 —  218-1

Qoorge Atdwr. 7078-71 —  tIB-l 
Jtouny PowML 7073-71- 818 E 
Jony McOoa 74-70-72 —  216 E

Ed Snaod, 70-73-73 —  2i8 E
down WoMior. 72-71-73 -018 E 
MMw Bamor. 72-8078,—  216 E

HMan AHradmoa 7070-71—  tl8  
Amy Bom. 73-7071 —  218
HaMa Mow. 71-74-71 —  218 
OMa Egooang. 700072 —  210 
JHwOadOoa 74-70-72—  210 
Um Ktagwa 74-70-72 —  210 
•wtrt tumor. 73-70-73 —  210 
Judy Otohtwoa 71-71-74—  tio  
NoMto OWN- T2-0O75—  210

BASEBALL

Tsx-La. L saS u s
Taaaa ■Laulalatia Laagua

^̂ spevie
StodaiaOw, Oaplawbn 7

Corpua Chrtaa 11. AMamdrla 2 
^^NwsSsy SefSemSar s

Corpua Chrtaa 6. Maaandrla 2 
FrMoy

No Oama Sciwdutod 
BahwMWt f aplimhar 10

Corpim Chrtaa 4. Maaandrla 3 
Oaaday.OapItwbarH 

AtoaondtlaO. Corpua Chrtaa 3 
Corpua Chrtaa Laada Sanaa 3-1 
MawMw.t ip liw b irU  

Maaandria M Corpua Chrtaa

No.
NoM cwgolwkng taaiion: Norw 

ariwrliaatl
Kay daaalopmanl: Norw
Kay quota: “8 thara'a any raaoon, 

n  ba bock twra lairty qucldy Wol 
conurwa to try N thara m raiy vaoligir 
ol iMpa loll" —  Acting commiaaronar 
Bud Sang

No Oama Sciwdutod
r14.t

Corpua Chrtaa M Maomdrla 
hamdw. Sipliwbir 18,0
aeaaaary
Coiput Chrta8 M Maamdrta

TolM ttoomo toM by ptoyort: 
SiaSOmlNoa

CatmMad raaanua kwt by ownora: 
0883.8 mMBea

NagaaaOng aoaaton haW Sunday:

Striks Stats
Sunday, Sapl. II 
Day 31

Oamaa kwl: 14.
Total gamaa toot: 3M
Qamoa ramaming: 270.
Morwy toot Io data by Naw York 

MMa third baaamm Bobby Borvaa. 
who hat tlw Nglwal talory lha too 
•on ol BS.7 mWlon 3065.574.

Morwy kwl Io dMa by ployor ai trw 
ma|or Wigua minimum ol StOO.OOO 
516.464

T R A N S A C T IO N S

FOOTBALL
Naliotwl Football Laagua

ARIZONA CARDMALS— AddM 
Brim Hanaaoy, rutvilng back, to lha 
pracbca (quad.

DALLAS COWBOYS-Signad 
Lincoln CoWmm, running back, lo a 
iwo-yaar contract 
HOCKEY
NaUotwl Hochay Laagua

SAN JOSE SHARKS-AialgrMKl 
OavM Bruca, Laa Laaka and J.F 
QuINIn. M  vkngi: Jan Caloun. rigtii 
wing: Gary Emmotw and Mark Tarn*, 
canlart: Duww Joyca, Km 
Hammond, QWn Maara and Claudio 
Scramln, dalanaaman.

NFL parity lives 
in opetring weeks

The first two wedLS of the 1994 
NFL season has me thinking 
this could be the best season in 
along time. _

T h e r e  
is defi- 
n 11 e 1 y 
m o r e  
scoring, 
and sev- 
e r  a 1 
t e a m s  
thatusM  ' 
to be bful 
h -1  V’ 
found a 
way to 
win. I’m

Johnson
9laW Writer

still banking oSPIEiB bowtmys'to 
raadi the teper Bowl for the 
third stralaht seaeon, but I have 
•decided to receive Judgment on 
the AFC’s Super Bowl con
tender until later in the season.

’The AFC is just too hard to 
call right now, but a betting per
son would definitely have his 
note up in the air about the 
Indianiqmlls Colts, San Diego 
C hargm , and the Bill 
ParcalKed) New England 
Patriots.

Let’s not forget the Colts 
played a legitimate team In 
Houston during Wssk 1, and 
New England looked impraaslve 
against the Dolphins.

Just a thought, but what do 
the Chiefk have In common 
with the New York JeU?

Both teams havs two proven 
veteran players who came from 
other teams to continue careers 
that many people thought were 
finished. *rhe Jets have Boomer 
Baiason and Ronnla Lott, and 
Kansas City has Joe Montana 
and Marcus Allen.

Incidentally, all four of these 
Mayers have been to the Super 
Bowl and know how to win.

Let’s give the Jets a chance to

make it to the big dance in 
January 19M. especially if they 
can do to the rest o f the AFC 
what they dM to the Buffalo 
Bills la  Weak 1.

’The BlBa warn manhauBad by 
the Jets In Weak 1 and ran into 
New England Sunday, but let’s 
not count them om Just yet. 
After aU, they are the bur-time 
defending AFC Champions and 
they still have Io be beeten-

'Week 3 matchups will feature

the Denver Broncos, the 
Minnesota Vikings at Chicago, 
and the Jets at Miami.

The Mlnnesota/Chicago 
matchup will give us a good 
indlcaticxi of who will survive 
the N r c  c-enuiu iiivianuu, wm4 
Chicago and Green Bay have to 
be considered bvorites along 
with Detroit. ’The Warren Moon 
era in Minnesota has yet to 
materialize.

*nie Jets and Miami matchup 
should produce a probable ftnnt 
runner for the AFC East title, 
but for the first time in several 
years, I have to give the nod to 
the AFC East as the toughest 
division to compete in.

The Bills, Dolphins, Jets, 
Colts, and Patriots have a legit- 
imate daot at the playoffe. Keep 
in mind the Patriots are still 
rebuilding, but so ftur they’ve 
put together quite a teem.

I seam to recall a similar situ
ation in 1989 that resulted in a 
playoff appearance three years 
later and two consecutive Super 
Bowl titles for the Cowboys, but 
whether the Patriots can go 
ffom dramps to champs in four 
seasons remains to be seen.

In Weak 8 ,1 ilka the Raiders 
over Denver. Chicago over 
Minnesota end the Jets over the 
Dolphins.

NANDLAL M. PATEL, M J).
C er^ied  by The American Board o f Internal Medicine

D IABETES, H YPERTENSION, 
A D O LESCEN T  M ED ICIN E, C A R M O LO G Y , 

GA STR O EN TER O LO GY, n iY S IC A L S , 
PULM O N O LO GY

Psiphui, Hmdtk Select. Fed Select and Firsl Cate Partlcipanl

Accepting Medicare &. Medicaid Assignment

CALL 267-6361
\  MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC

1301 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring, T7C 79720

Big Spring Herald
FOOTBALL
CONTEST

5̂0 Perfect Pick
ni'p iciC £- hoph.

t

P L A Y E R  
O F  T H E  
i lV E E K

DUSTIN WATERS
Congratulations

IO

200Qfugg 13. Rice at Kansas State 263-6790

Weekly Prizes

$

First Place

n

Second Place

Third Place

VISICN A iA rERS
lUCtS

ehn the future
Cc

i
”  PootChm  
9 Floats
9 in  Ground Pools

*  2  Above Ground Pools
• ^  Solar Covers 
I  r  264-7233 1-800-269-7233

Fried Fish & Seu\ooA

'I

'omplete
Satellite Systems 

Moveable & fn&tallcd 
per month 
plus tax

thru Sept. 30ththru i

now at the

l o e n t a r
5. Sands at Ropas 

1900 E. FM 700 2SS414S

Com o m 4 o ] t a gTM it m nnl In  o u r  
n e w ly  rMiMNtetod a ir  

e o n dltlonud d ln ln x  ro o m .
IS. LA Raklara at Denver

0 (S iM W n tf 0 (Sodaatas

S04 O re g g  g tra a t  367-6266

1. Stanton at Merfcal

M I S '
b u n d s

01*.

ELROD'S
a67-«4»1

4. O r .^  a  N«W hobi.  P O O T O A I X  s p e c i a l
119. San Franclaco at LA Ran^

Tackle A

 ̂I  The Easy Wayli ̂
C l a n t o n - C b e m  D t y U  c h o p p e d  t

CmiTmatUnhoisteiv B A R - B ^ U E  J

S A N D W I C H  i

Carpet at Upholateiy
OeasSigCaipet Mb̂  a  InaMStloii 

' CtiemOw aum BXUsgiMMr • PsMc Piotector
. . .  A . .. ^  yit^ jnoServing Howmri dr Martin Co.

liiDBrenbBinLY AWD OrEKAIBD

| i i 5 0 i i i i

CONBONai
M h R l i
RtoAOM

$239

I f i B i i T eXMMU
OrtMlklN
IMtaDrt*
tv>

S

I. Washington 
at NY Giants

'lE X -N E X  
lie S TA U R A N T

I100OREQO 267-173t.

C O N T E S T  R U L E S :
Ml Sto n a n  fta  SSak a ti a n  San 8886 AOVSa- 
M k  as SSa 9m m  AbYiansSRS « H  6 m «  I
laU S w S S U a lLB B U fS M n a e a ra d aaliSiaM

lUeely I
I u s »  Aovsans- 
iw la Sw laai *1U-

.m

MUMf* igatSMtato.!

lU S to

Maeusnuesm

Football Contest Entry Form
____________________________ Addreee____________

A f e _____________

H e kwoMsa

15.
E 16.

KL 17.

11- 11
IE ’ ^ 19.
11 20.

lA  - _______ 21.

t
M



4
V

y

C CR TrCO  N U R K  ACCS 
•6.W an Hour. HeWdsye-Vecaepwe. Amual 
•ofwa. Apply la paiaan. 3300 Partnaay. Com- 
ancita TraH Naiaing Caniai. tISO aign on

CCRTriCO SOCIAL «VORK C O N S U L li^  
aaadad lof 2 naralng hoaiaa. Mual ntaal 
LTCNF raqalramanla. Contrad nagollalod 
baaad on oiporionca. Codaol Gary WMia, 
Lorakto Manoi. P.O. gox 319. Loralna. TX 
70632 (016)737-3200.

EOE
CHEF'S HELPER. Eapartanca a plwa. Apply 
in paraon, Tuoaday-FrMay. 0:00-5.00. Big
Opting CoanOy CM».
COMBO PAINTER and Body Paraon. San 
Angalo. Toaaa. Ado PaM and Body Sltop. 
(015)060 0001.
WAITRESSES; Buoy Mardala. 24 twur to- 
daurart b now DMig. Cardani Up*. ootnpoU- 
1NO aalaty. banaMa and oppoilunNy lor ad- 
vanoamart Apply In paraon to:

Dm  Bufni
R|> QdBln Tiucfe/Tiawal Cardar 

US 07 told 1-30 
Big Spring. TX 70720

EjioaOori pay tor oaay atotW 
AaaanMng piDductt ai homo. 
CaOloMiaa 1-000-364-4600 

Oaplf228.

plaa. Salary oornmoiwurala wWi aapartonoa. 
Proporty marr managamanl bacOgraund and maln- 
lan'anco akilla prolorrod. Call MIchaal al 
2S34>00e.
MAINTENANCE PERSON lor apartmada.

MAINTENANCE PERSON In Starling CHy.
tOoTwook.

NEED A Early Morning cantor C U  2S3-2037

PART-TIME EVENING dtohwaahar naadad. 
/»ply m Rad Maaa GiOI. 2401 Gragg.

~ Te C E ia R R tT iR S ~
Wa naod poopio to aol aubacripbona by 
phono. So# John •< Big Bpihtg Horold 
todnyl 710 Scurry.
NEED PERSONS to aoi nowapapar aubacilp- 
Itona on Itw dgM d  Wad. Sapl. 14m. Groal 
pay wan borwa. Sign up Monday 0 Tuaaday 
in tha CkculMlon Oapartmara. Big Spring Har- 
akJ. 710 Scurry
THE COLORADO CITY CHAMBER ol COM
MERCE li aooapdng appacaHona tor too pool- 
lion ol Charnbar Managor. Sand raaumo lo: 
Chambor ol Corntnarca. P.O Boa 243, Cotor- 
ado cay, TX 70612.
WAITRESS WANTED. Good pay and Itoo. 
4 ^ ^  In paraon al Tha Browory. 1602 FM

WANTED: Pan/DaHvory paraon wim good 
drMng raaord. Eapotionood prolorrod bd nol 
nocoaaary, wW train. Apply al Napa Auto 
Parla. 306 S. Gaagg.

WANTED; WaBa Apply In par
aon at Sunaat Taaam. 1600 N. Bbdwaa Lana

N e w s p a p e r  R o u t e s  0 8 7

CARRCR NEEDED; Bloycto rodo now opon 
In dio aroa al Lanoaalar. Douglaa 6 Oatooo- 
Ion alraot araa. 46 papora. approi. 
SlOOrmordh wth grad potoraial Apply al lha 
CIroulallon Dopartmonl. Big S p rl^  Horald. 
710 Scurry

. Apply d  lha CIrcddlon 
Dapanmora, Big Sprtog Hardd. 710 Sourry.

J o b s  W a n t e d 0 9 0

HOUSE ar O F F IC E
ses047a Have maestol

C LEA N IN Q  CaM 
»M noanMMT.

MOW v/mos AND /UXEYS. haul Inah. klm 
6M 0. ramovo Uumpo, paining, odd fobs. Cal 
8S7-5460
W a i DO QUALITY Lawn Satvtoa tor maaon 
■bb^raioa. larga or amaS. 267-3g66 ptoMa

S S iw s 'to w e T ®  '
atoinabla ralao. Cal

L o a n s 0 9 5

Fr*a Oabt ConaoUdslion with Cradll 
Baivioaa. 1-B0041B«71B.
ft— , r r  . ■  M .  ,

ARMEfl>$ COLUMN

Farm Equlpmant 160
FON SALE; TtaMera. SNFaiB StOOO.: SSO 
PMatl FanaM. aaw Uraa 64600.: 2 aaiaa 
Caaa S8000. tarbMN. 2S7.SBia

Grain Hay Feed 220

m

i

Afslt WsvBiisd Obbt Com. BB.BB/|>Br 
•mb. bag and t0% natural orolala. 

(Seas. I B M ^  •()».
• r

r

A p p l i a n c e s

GUARANTEED USED Rd rigard ora aid now-
ovapomavo dr cordStonara. Aa ahaoya I 
pricad BranhOM FurnHura. 2004 W. 4th. 
^ 1 4 6 0 .

D o g s *  P e t s ,  E t c 375

G u n s

CANCELED

-QENERAL MAINTENANCE" 
With knowiadga of air condi
tioning and hasting . Hours 
must ba flaxibla. Sand rasuma 
to: P.O. Box 710.
GILL'S FR ED  CHICKEN la now hiring lor 
Pdl-tlnw poadona. Mud bo 16. Apply In pon 
aon d  1101 Gragg. F u r n i t u r e
QOQETTERS COME JOIN our atafl Mtooot- 
larwoua kichon work. GM along wlh cuatom- 
aia a mud. Abto lo id 606m . Apply batwaon 
6G0an»-10:30am. 1:30pnv4:30pm. ATa Bar-b- 
gaa. 1S10 S. Omgg.

MOVING SALE. Sadlond atoapar tda. adar- 
Idnmaii cantor. TV. bad and labia. 263-6047.

LOOKMG FOR HONEST, htodworfcing. raal- 
dod maitagar lor Big Spring I

Enparlanca and loola raquirad. EEO . 
2S7-6161.

Houaa 6 butana lumlahad plua S607 
6-houra. 6-daya a wank. 263-6324 or 
016-376-4611.

NOW A C CEP TIN G  APPLICATIONS lor 
Charge LVN'o. lor lha 10:00 lo 6:00 ahNI. 
Naaang LVN'o lor PRN atd Roltot. Mud ba 
abto to uka dtotga d  116 bad nuraing homo. 
Mud ba wMng to maka aura quaMy earn la 
givan to our rooldada. ttoply al Comancha 
Trail Nuraing Cantor. 3200 Parkway. Big 
Spring. Taxaa. 70720. or la i raauma lo 
016-2CM067

BAKER'S ASSISTANT immadida opadng. 
Mual ba wlOing to work nlghto/waalMnda. 
Apply In paraon only. Oonul'o Elc. 2111

^  - W S T A L J d M * " ----------------
start $l2.0SAir. pluo bdnaKta. For axam 
and applicalion info, call 216-794-0010 
ExL TX  161. SAM to 6PM. 7 daya

A D V E R T I S i N G

W O R K S

W i T H

BIG TYPE
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V E D  m

haa. v-6 angbw. i 
-----------------  D M ’t C s r p a t

\

dor, wdk-ln Iroazar. CaU 2S7-662S. 
Inqutrtaa o n ^

CftEATIVE CELCBRATIONB

S P A S
CARRER NEEDED; Motor route now opan In
6w Wad and d  Downtown Big Sprtog In lha

. 6100/modh3rd 6 4m Siraal araa. Approx 
attd axcoHod poladid tor growth. Apply at 
mo CIrcutoilon Dopartmad. Big Spring Hor- 
dd, 710 Scurry.
CARRER NEEDED; Now roula now opan In 
Sio 1100 btock ot Nolan and Johrwon. 36 
papara. apprea. 6S0/modh. room tor groadh
iorUw I............................................ ■

CARRER NEEDED: Carrtor rodio now opan 
In lha 600 to 900 blocka ol I2lh S 13ih 
totad. 46 Pd>ara, approa. ttOOtowrdt. Ptordy 
d  room to grow. Apply d  Iho Ckouldton Oa-

W a n t  T o  B u y

WE BUY good roMgoraloro and I 
NaJudd S7-S421.

B lIfeB S tA nr
..........

ryf

FOR S A U  BY OWNER

t17A00. Oat 167-6487.

Commercial Property with 
5 ^  sq. ft. metal buUding. 
Located 2nd A Young. For 

m(M% information call 
915-267-5555

A u c t i o n s  3 2 5

W W a ^ iT r A 0 C T I6 M .A o b o t t  PfilSt 
AucUonoor, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
2B3-1B31/2BS-OB14. Wa do aH typaa ol 
aucbonol

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you lind rapulabla 
btaadaraAiMllly pupptos. Purabtad raacua kv 
tonadlon. 263-34(

3 8 2

M 6. C U

390

L o s t -  P e t s  3 9 4

------------------------------ R K R i -------------------------------
LO ST OOQ. 9-S-94, Rockhoutd Road/
*Cal#ch# PIT vicinily. Fomalo. Black lab 
with whita spot on chaaL no collar. T i
mid lo atrangara, anawara to Blua. 
264-S729.

M i s c s i l a n e o u s  3 9 5

6 6 c T 6 h :  Fast 'pain mito/cmam.
Pharmacist diacovara am azing now 
braakthrough lor arthritia, backacha, 
nack. ahouldar, knaa pain, oora mus- 
daa. 100% Salialaction QuarantaadI 
Availabla at Carvar Diiva-in Pharmacy, 
263-6420.

CRAFTSMAN 4600 W ATT Elaciric slarl 
ganordor w4>a6aiy. and romola gat lank; Mo- 
bla homo axiaa, rlma and nraa: 60 gal. bu-
lana lai*-luB; parung oui 16S5 Jaap Charo-

a.2S3^6~

An brands at diacouni piicas. Saa 
ma balora you buy. Lola ol aamplaa to 
•how you. Call and maka an appoint- 
m ant. 5 and 10 ya a r w a rra n tia s .

267-7707

DINETTE w/mdehing bar. dooto: (Good) aat 
216-76R-16‘a Mlcltolln; Rockar; KIng-aIzo 
baddiraad. ctolhaa. Altor 6.O0pm 2S7-i
FOR SALE: lea makar, mad saw, mad grtrv-

Sactous

BUYING APPLIANCES. TV'a. VCR'a and
iMNViKMMfs fiemdlnii SMMlr

Sorry Wo Miaaad You at tha FairtI 
Dim  to family am argancy wa had to 
loavo town. Altar a w adding in San 
Angalo tha waak of Saptam bor 17, 
plaaaa call or com a by o u r sh o p . 
Also, saa our dioplay window in Big 
Spring MaB.

BIHya Grisham 267-B1B1

431
8PA • 6 PERSON, btock mwMo. 10 )da. Ma 
Fraa Radwood cabind. Fra# chamicd kN, 6- 
nanclng and dalvary availabla. Sava 36%. 
Cdi 663-1607 aharlOOpm cal 660-5226.

S w i m m i n g  P o o l s  4 3 6

ABOVE GROUND POOLSI Ovartlockad. 
mud aal balers wlrdar. Pricad rtgld. Tarma 
and daHvary avaHabla. Cal 563-1607 altar 
1.0Qpmcdl 550-6226. __________________

T e l e p h o n s  S s r v i c s  4 4 5

Inatailad for
132 JO

Buainoaa and RaaidonNal 
SMaa and Baivioa

J-Oaan Comatuiiloatlowa. SB9-43B4

5 0 3

A e r s a g s  f o r  S a l s  5 0 4

10 acras Angalo Road. Good watsr waH, 
OaNlBM

Buildings FOr ^ le  505
RBMW MIBf 

dda door. Bavo 32%. Immil 
Cdl 163-1807 dlar IM pm

COMMERCIAL 
Now A/C. tool.

BUSXW4G pmaamtif laaaad. 
. parkkig tot. MNia Waavar, 
doris7-7IM.

C O M M E R C IA L B U IL D IN G . RaataaraiM 
Bwdto tSadwtor. Baaw iqalpwaal B30.000. 
Caidad M bs Waavar. C aai e R ad 
317-7830. ___________ ^

H o u s e s  f o r  S a l e 513
ACCESS 

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
And Proponiad 

HUD. VA. ATC. d  
LISTBIQS tor your 

FINANC64Q tor your 
1-600-673-4333 

Fvl Rt04^

BARQAINI 5 badroomd 2*4 bdhal 2 oomwal 
Plus 6 room coliagal Pacanal FruN TraasI 
WaHdtot Mdionl 267-6745
BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick homo. Now carpal, 
traah paM. oamral had/air, llroplaoa. Naar 
Moaa Etomaniaiy. 264-0141.
traah i. oamral had/air, llroplaoa.

JUST FRESHENED UP wNh Inalda paM. ra
liha. 3-2-2

ra-
oomiy roplacad vinyl kX. floor 6 bain 
on comar lol In Kamwood. $&0's. CaU Joan 
Tato 263-2433 or Homo Radtois 263-1284.
FOR SALE: LM wkh largo houaa (Ouplax) to 
ba lorwvalad. Waal aldo. $6,000. cash. CaU 
263-1274.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 badroom, 2 bath, brick, douMo gar- 
aga. 2.200 aq.lt., larg* kitchan and liv
ing •raa. dsn, oxtra larga lot. 2602 Ra- 
b a m  in Kantwood. 267-6666.

RENT-TOOW N
4-badroom, 2-bath-Waal sida. Fancad yard, 
Blora houaa. 264-0510. Also, ralrigaralors. 
waahara. <>yam. dovaa.___________________

TOTAL MOVE-M LESS THAN S1A00I 
Paymanta approximatoly 6280. 3 badroom, 
ral. A/C. amiigy aMctom. CaU Ganava, Soum 

n Raaiom,Moumalnl a. 263^19/263-3377.

Mobile Homes 5 1 7

$626.40 DOWN and 6172.67 Par Modh Buy 
Qraal 1665 Two Badroom. Ona Bdh MobUa
Homo. FIva Yaar Warranly, Inaurattca. /Ur 
Condkionar. OaUvary and M -u p . 12% /tPR.
240Momha.

HOMES OF AMERK-JI - OOESSA

(800)726-0661 or (616)3630661

NEW  1665 Thraa Badroom Ooublo WIda. 
Only 626.600.00. FIva Yaar WarraMy. Pluah
Upgrado Caipd 

3MESCHOMES OF AMERICA • OOESSA 

(600)726-0661 or (615)363-0681

USED MOBAE HOMEI 
Only 64.000.00.

HOMES OF AMERK> - OOESSA

(600)725-0661 or (915)3630681

RSMTALS

B u s i n a s s  B u i l d i n g s  5 2 0

FOR LEASE: Waiattouaa wHh 2 olficaa and
lancad yard on Snydar Highway. 6150 mondi 

CMI263-SOOO.ptuadapoaU.

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s . 521
666. Mova In Plua Oopodl. Mca U . 3  bad- 
roomo. Elactnc, wdar paid. HUD aocaptad. 
Soma lumtohad. LfenUad odor. 263-7611.
LARGE ATTR/LCTIVE, ctoan orm badroom 
tornWiMtf%a]|m_r>miaLb*Mlrig/coolr)g. car- 

) Nto paid. No pals.

ONE-TW O badroom apartmoms. houaaa, or 
moblla homo. Malura aduHs oiUy, no pals 
263-6644-263-2341

Ponderosa

|Do|oukao«rtfyDua 
nch OB your lUkw pw|6 adi«ll6>| 

I htflff We CBB you 
yiBow pi0i  advcftfrine to delemiM I 
V the money you an ipcadino h rtipt

Businsss Propsrty 508

No Mgh pnesufe IbcIIcb, bo oMtoB- 
IloB to bty snytlilnB sad BO cootacls 
lo Mgt. IntorwMrt to aoHag mone)f71 
WeS bB lapfiy to amW yon'to cor- 
MHrb yolv adiMttabiB expsose la I 

Telow ngm. Tob t e n  imve to

B.
in
ONLY.

Naar AbPwk. U  acme a « i  BOO sq.
S 4 0 e B .IL  M arsM  

00. f tR lO U B  INOUIRIES

caditoi o T M i a M l

d e l

Horst TrtNert 249
B-hid i t o ^  twAB.fWB. mm pMM. fmk 
BwaOm to^M lB6dM tM kpBM M dW W M »

fS S S S T - 811
M o r im a I I l y  8-BB a o r b b

L t f f a s f T r S r ie s u a s

I dqMrtBNSl todw' wul Ml up b I
ooMfCflleflt ifeM to niter your pfO-l 
gFwn wMdi dosan Wm up B lot of I

2 BEDROOM. Idtohan A dan oonMnallon. ra- 
, Mova. SOS Alyatord. S226Mior«hty. 

7-S764 (. Cal 367-6764 or 263-2661.

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID  \*338 - 1 Bedroom *398 - 2 Bedroom *478 - 3 Bedroom
Rerriscrated Air, Laundromat. 
Adjacent lo Marcy Elemenlary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson

267-6421 /M-F.9-S 4cSr

3-BEOROOM. 2-BATH house. 1600 Laurto.

HANA-HOU
r̂of)er1y Manayemefit

COUt^YARD APT
4000 W Hwy 80

BEAUTtFUL 
€LUIDEN 

COURTYAttD
SWIHOONQ FOOL - PtUVATt PATX)61 

C A R FO m «U LT-IN  AFFUANCES 
MOST U rU TE S  FAX)

SOOOR CmZEN OBOOUNT 
24Mt ON PREMBE MANAGER 

IBIBE0B0O6IS 
PURNBHED OR IMFURNSWD

P A R K H IL L  
T E R R A C E  , 

A P A R T M E N T S
600 WEST MARCY DRIVE

6376./momhly. 6200./dapcoR: t-badraom. 
1-balh houaa. 1107M Jonnooa roar. 6226. 

IS 6100. dapooN. CaM 2S7-SS06 altar

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 4216 Dixon. Call 
S67-SB41.270-3SM or 2S3-763S.
2-badroom, 1-1/2 bath tovaty mobNs homo. 
/Ui appianoos. ewport, iMitgartoad ak. $336. 
Mo pato. 267^70.
FO U R ' lAtal.A. 1102
255!2i £ A N C E L E D  jo oowapoau 
n alaianol i  taqMra<t2S3J6a6.____________
FOR SALE; Ownor/FInanoa or toasa to ma
lura paraon. 2 badroom, doubla garaga w/

. ^ a n c e l e p

NICE CLE/VN 3 badroom. 1 badi houaa. Can- 
M  haavalr. Localad 100 CIrcto. 6400 momh 
plua 6200 dapoal. 267-1643.______________

2635SSS - M3S000

SELL OR RENT; Thraa badroom houaa. two 
bad); Otto badroom houaa. Largo school bus. 
267-3006.
SMALL 2 badroom. 1 balh. 1102 LancaMar. 
No palal 267-3S41. 270-3666 or 263-7636.

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hv\\ 80 

263-0906

W '  ^  WESTERN HILLS
‘ W  ' Y  2911 W Hv\\ 80

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561
E*1 12 3 Bod room 

Apt
$.■ )0 00 - S375 00 

On Site
Resident Manager's

TW O BEDROOM, two balh. Jaundry room, 
. 2M-6932.Uraplaca. carport, tanoad yard.

F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s  5 2 2
TW O 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor ram. Patt Una. Soma wkh

FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM houM. Carpolod 
and drapas wkh a lub/showar. Pralar malura 
aduka. No pals. Inquiro al S02 /tnUma.

lanoad yarda and appkanoaa. HUO accaplad. 
To aaa cal Gtondo 2634)746.

U n f u r n i s h e d  A p t s .  5 3 2

TW O BEDROOM upataira apartmam, walar 
ar«d gas paid. 6225 a month, $150 dapoak. 

I oruy- no pato. 263-0234.____________

Unfurnished Houses 533
C h l i d  C a r e 610

2 BEDROOM mobko homa. 1407-B Masquko.
ccaptod.$260, $100 dapoall. HUO accapi 

267-6667.

NEED A BABYSITTER? Wlk ak In my homa 
at nKRil from SXKtom IN whanavor. I hava Iota 
ol axparlanca wkh kkta. phis I hava a 6-yaar 
old dougMtr. Cak 264-7147 Michako Pklman.

O NLY 27 HOME BITES 
LE F T in Coronado HiHalll Very compoli- 
tiv# pricingl Don’t ba foolad by otfwra 
misiaading ads. Know your trua bottom 
Iona & paymant up front

CaU Koy Homas Inc.
1-520-9848

Directory
APPLIANCES FURNITURE

CASH FO *m m m -----OT̂ teMBMMW BBnfHWBtetoVlL
WkiHfml WmthmmJ 
Stnim. 2tS-t947

H EC ESO PO ID E  
FurmUon A Tnuk FmtmmUum. 

Drytn. Ak* StM mmd Frm frttoialra. Pick A M ktiy.
________ Tmmmf, 387-ZiJ7.

PLUMBING

ANTIQUES GARAGE DOORS

MAMtMBZ nJUMUNG  
F M  ALL rovm  PLUMBING NEEDS. Str- 

aad^tggrir. Nm» meetpUmg Btt Dktmmr
CBM..

PREGNANCY HELP

CIUjNir

OTTOM EYEirS

• Fhwaakk • IM to  * JH F 
asA  Im 

TmMlmMii*7k« Mkmek M ik" 
m E P M T M

"THE HANDYMAN"
Bak Axtviv

CBH nto MaaAyMMa aJi Sm w  rxpwrr. 
ikrrt rack rraatra, tmrmtmln work A

U t iJ m lr  -
Stmkr Dkeommkl

TmnMMHEirkEmuiMCfTl 
I C a l  BkthrighL 264-91101
I  Ffgg pfgQftgficy Igtl* I
”  10ai»2 pne Fa  2pm’S pm *

. .  J
REMODELING

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

HOME IMPROV.
Far ra w  Baal ITaaaa PkimEmg A  Ktfmin 

Irnm krA  bkrItr-Ffm  BMkmkt 
CaBJm Ommn MT-7SB7 or M7.7BV

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

WE DO XE-D O  
A F .’i  Fiar Fimkkimgt 

Poirnt - WmttfOftr 
Pamriimt • Kt^in

ANN POPE 24J-49J7 
Frt* Etiiatal**

UAH GENEKAL stPPLY  
MkABamkm M7-M4P 
Cmifti mad VImyi SALK! 

larga l afrrdaa

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

Remodeling Contf2Ctor 
SiabtoR(X)f

Renuxleling • Repairs • ReTinishing 
613 NW arehouse Rd 267-5811

CAR RENTALS

HAVE TEACTOE WITH SHMEDDEH 
Ta Mam Wamh Um 

CaB3m-5414,t

MIG SEEING CUMYSLEM 
Nam Car Mamlak

S U E  PM T$0
MEAT PACKING

■ ju RENTALS

t i ' l l  th i l l  s p re  iiil p e r s o n  
l i i ' l l o .  h i i p p v  >>irth<lii>. r l i

CHIROPRACTIC
MOBILE HOMES

VENTVMA COMPANY 
ja7-jas5

W/Apmimtmk, DmHarn. IA 3 mM 4 kM^ * ------- M----»_ ■ ajBmWEmFtMm Sv ■•̂ ■rHtePSk

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE
Warn Taaai Laraam MaMk Hm 

Nam* Vaad*Barm

(S ^ tS J L i  ar (MSmkBBU

MOVING

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

ROOFING

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

JOWiNY pLoMBS booking 
Ha.1 

Warkaaai 
MP-4UA

iMaaka, Hal Tar, Oraral, aB (ypto i 
Wart gmarmakad, Ptaa aailatalaa. i67 -l/l6 .

SEPTIC TANKS

PEST CONTROL
DESKTOP PUBLISHING

r • towito* • Ffyam 
AM rsT lipaaailqs lYaait PICKUP 8. CAR ACCES.

S B ssm

FE N C E S
------JIlAA/fiW m illilia i-----  -------------- BUa^MBXtm-
IkwaBaawdtMSaato.SMb'aL n M a . S S  • ^
Ikaak TrmUara. Martk ilB U ra ta a  Mam*, BB$HaaM aaan.JtfJI»M  WaaaBHalBm i 
OaSaato. m UMSMSm  Mmaam kak. ABrnk M l aiaaaryMagt

Tanroonsr
1 %  W SG O -M IL mgM tlS-M 4-m $

FIREWOOD

fan (BfQ dll IIH

HoraH  Cl.i-<^ifipds 
W u l k "  - . :i 1 V. 2G3 / ' J 1

IMav C rossi'oads ( Oiinlry Trivia 
with tlu‘ Horald and W IN  I’KI".
( lassiti(Hl Ads, plus have Fun! 
Look ftii a nt'w ([iK'stiou ('very 
Siiuda> and \\(*diu*sda> in <lu' 

H(‘i aid ( Ir.ssil H'd Ads.
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Woman won’t deal with abuser’s past
DEAR ABBY : What advice  

would you give “Gwen," my 48- 
year-okl daughter, who Is going 

with a 
d iv o r c e d  
man whose 
two teen
agers hate 
him? As 
small chil
dren. he 
t i c k l e d  
them until 
they cried, 
s w u n g  
t h e m  
around by 

J  t h e 1 r 
a n k l e s  

until they cried, and when they 
wouldn’t stop crying at bedtime, 
he’d press on their chests with 
his arm (wrist to elbowX with 
all his might until they stopped 
crying. This Information came 
from his 17-year-old daughter.

Gwen has been to a therapist, 
but she doesn’t listen to him. 
Her boyfriend will not seek help 
because he doesn’t see any 
problem. -  WORRIED MOM

DEAR MOM: You have a greet 
deal to worry about. The man 
your daughter is seeing Is clear
ly disturbed: worse yet, he Is 
capable o f physical brutality 
but doesn’t think he has a prob
lem.

Unfortunately. Gwen has not 
asked for my aidvlce, but If she 
did, I would urge her to get this 
man out of her life. Some people 
have to learn the hard way, and 
I’m afraid your daughter Is one 
of them.

DEAR a BBY: We read your 
column every day. but this Is 
the first time I have written.

Our son, who is a career Navy 
man. w ill be getting married 
soon. It will be the second mar
riage for him and the girl he Is 
marrying. '

We hope this Is not a foolish 
thing to ask, but Is It too tacky 
to request that guests give  
money instead of gifts? My son 
and his wlCe-to-be have material 
things. However, they would 
like to take a nice honeymoon 
trip somewhere. -  PARENTS  
OF THE ' GROOM  IN  
SWANSEA. MASS.

DEAR PARENTS: One should 
not mention money or gifts on 
the wedding invitations. 
However, If guests ask what the 
couple would like, you could 
mention that they have all the 
household goods they need, but 
a fbw dollars would be appreci
ated. Word-of-mouth Is the only 
way to convey the message 
without the couple appearing 
money-hungry.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I are In our 70s and In our 
12th year o f a wonderfully  
happy marriage. Our primary 
hobby Is New Orleans  
Dixieland Jazz, and w e ’ve 
danced many a dance at many a 
festlvaL

He Is now In his second year 
of leukemia, and we are begin
ning to make decisions about 
his funeral. It w ill be a small 
service In a little white church 
In Nevada City, Calif., and we 
plan to notify our ft*lends and 
relatives by mail.

We want the notice to be on 
somewhat of a happy note and 
considered the following: a card 
-  like the photograph Christmas 
card -  with a picture o f our 
happier days, with birth and 
death dates under his picture, 
and the following caption: 

“When my life Is through, 
“ and the angels ask me to 

PBC&U
"the thrill of them all.
"then I shall tell them,
“ I remember you.” (by  

Johnny Mercer)
Do you think It appropriate? ~ 

CAUFORNIA

DEAR CALIFORNIA: Not only 
Is it appropriate, I think It’s 
beauti^.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and get
ting along with peers and par
ents Is In “ What Every Teen 
Should Know.’’ To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed 
ravelope, plus check or money 
order for ^.95 ($4.50 In (Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage Is Included.)

COPYRIGHT 1994 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

H o r o s c o p e

AklKS ( M a r »  2 1 -A ^ l  19): 
Take the lead and be sure 
about what you want. Your cre
ativity Is high, your Instincts 
are good and a partner supports 
you. Be aware o f your Image. 
The boss is eyeing your work. 
Do a good Job o f listening. 
Tonight: Work late. •**

TAURUS (Aprtl 20-May 20): A  
new style of presentation opei 
a door. Visualize and you 
ate more o f wl 
Listen carefulljT  
through. An u n llm ^ n ab le  
opportunity comes ySur way. 
One-to-one relating is flavored.
Tonight: Be an armchair travel-

*****
G EM IN I (M ay  21-June 20): 

You have lucky vibes today. A  
partner helps you. Use your 
woiit Ideas and put yourself In 
a position to get ahead. Trust 
your Instincts to deal with your 
changing financial and emo
tional status. You are on an 
upward spiral. Tonight: Win  
over a lo v ^  one. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Yes Is your answer today. A 
partner makes an offer that Is 
hard to resist Ckmununicatlons 
are extraordinary. Creativity, 
sensuality and fun merge. 
Return all messages, clean your 
desk and let it happen. Tonight: 
It fiMls like the weekend. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Focus 
on work and a financial oppor
tunity. Touch base with a  nmi- 
ly member to discuss what’s 
happening. Your instincts are 
correct regarding the way you 
are handling a  situation. 
Toni^fc Have a talk. ****

V IRGO (Aug. 2S-8ept. 22): 
Exciting news surrounds you. 
An opportunity drops on you 
that you Ihel you cannot ignore. 
You need to listen, evaluate  
and be open. A  frtmk talk with 
a partner hetos you work better 
together. Tonight: Breeze 
through a flkvorite spot or two.

L IBR A  (Sept. 28-Oct. 22): 
Center and be sure of what you 
want Your instincts are r i ^ t  
eq>ecia]]y Involving a risk, co
worker aiMl money. You heed to 
be in sync with your neeito in 
order to get ahead. Another is 
s<^ on you and might offer a 
gift or indulgence. Tonight: 
Work late.

l i f e !
I itui )(it w h o  i\h.M \»Ih '|«' wlu ' t i  N' wl  > 

I I I  l h «  I . K i  S I - K I  . ( • I l l  K  \ l  I )  ( I . i i I n

DO Y O U  
H A V E A C A lt  
PICK -UP, OR  
MOTORCYCLE 
Y O U  NEED  
TO SELL?

C ALL THE  
BIG  SPR ING  

H ERALD  
T O D A Y  A N D  

A SK  FOR  
CHRISTY OR  
CHRIS FOR  

MORE  
D ETAILS

T O O  L A T E S

To o  ^ t e  
To o  Classify

“September Specials”
Don’t Miss Out on 

These Locally Owned 
Trade-Ins

SCORFfG (Oct 23-Nov. 21): 
You hear news that puts you in -  
an upbeat mood. You are head
ing for the winner’s circle. Just 
by being you and proceeding In 
the manner you have, you 
come out ahead. Go for the gold 
- a raise, promotion or a partic
u lar relationship desire. 
J'onight: Ask. *****

JAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Curb your natinal tendency 
to go overboard. There Is more 
than one choice with fUnds. Do 
not be perturbed by another’s 
attitude. Tonight Watch spend
ing. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Be aware o f your strengths. 
Because you are so aware of 
what works for you, you can 
develop a unique approach. 
Partners respond to your long
term Ideas. Initiate conversa
tions, zero in on goals and ' 
expect to receive. Tonight: Melt 
all barriers. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Absorb Information rather than 
take action. Responsibilities 
call. Finances w ill be much 
more steady If you get the help 
you need. A  partnership Is 
working on a Intuitive level. 
Count on your partner to come 
through fbr you. Tonight ’Take 
time off for you. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Zero in on what’s important 
and you’ll do very w ell Focus 
on success. You are aware of 
your stTMigths as you approach 
a difficult situation. Your 
capacity to understand  
strengthens a partnership. 
Tonight: Party hardy. ••**•

IF SEPT. IS IS YOUR BnfrH- 
DAY; It could be an extraordi
nary year i f  you Just go with 
the moment. Others w ill 
respond to your Ideas and cre
ativity. It is Important that you 
understand others’ points o f 
view. Partners w ill be docile. 
Communications will be excel
lent, especially through  
January, and you’ll get way 
ahead, ff you are single, count 
on an all-time romantle year. If 
you are attached, your relation
ship w ill thrive, with strong 
commitments and possible 
additions. CAPRI(X)RN adores 
you.

’n iB  ASTBRISKS (* ) SHOW  
’THE K IND OF D A Y  Y O U ’LL  
HAVE: g-Dynamic; 4-Postttvr, S- 
Average; l-So4o; l-DifflculL

1903 R>fd Explorer:
Caymen graanAnocha lulona, loadad, 
local ona owner with 29,000 milet.
Sale Price.................$18,995

1993 Dodge Spirit 4 DR 
Qiean/gold doth, lilt cruita, AM/FM 
redo with 27,000 milet.
Sale Price...................$9,995

1002 Nissan PAJ 
Cbeiry rod, .5 apeed, air, becSiner, 
67,000 milea.
Your Choice..............$6,005

Town Car 
Gold wiSi matohing laattier, loaded 
executive aaiiea wNh 48,000 mlea. 
Sale Price eeeeae teaa eeeeeee t $16,005

1000 Lincoln Mark VN 
ClMMOoal grey, matching leather, 
loaded, local one owner with 39,000

Sale Price.lee aeeeaaeaaeeeee..$12,005

1003 Ford Explorer XLT 4Dr 
Mocha, loaded, local one owner with 
26,000 milet.
Sale Price.................$19,405

1003 Nissan King Cab 
Biacfc/giey interior, 4 cyl., ttandard 
thill with tool box & 22,000 milet. 
Sale Price................ $11,995

1992 Ford Crown Victoria
WhUa, blue doth, loaded, local one 
owner wiVi 63,000 milet.
Sale Price.................$0,995

leei Ford E350 18 Paaaangar Van 
Red, grey doSi, XLT loaded, one 
owner.
Sale Price......._____ .$13,095

1060 Mercury Cougar L.S. 
Ciyoltl Mua, blue dotti, loaded, looal 
ona ofMiar, 46,000 mlaa.
Sale Price— ...............$6006

Four 1994 Unooln Town Cars WUI Ba Hars Fridaylll 
WHERE YOUR TRADE IN 18 WORTH MORElll

BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when p la c in g  
your ad. After your ad has 
been published the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANCES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANCE IS TO OCCUR.

A O T O  P A R T S
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS Aj 
PICKUPS

'12 COISKL4 S2SO 
’ll C0RSKA..442S4 

’N CUTUIS SUPIIEI1E..J41S0 
'ilCHEn SI0._$J7S0 

’17 mZM IX7_.$]7S0 
17 nHPO UL.42000

SNYDER HWY 263-6000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Pickups
1964 FORD PICKUP. Oraal •Dap* 61200
O . B . O .  C a l l  2 6 7 - 7 9 6 0  b a t w a a n  
5.-OOpn»-1O:O0pin.__________________________
1965 FORD. Short bad. lUIr alda 6 cyOndar,
A/C. aunrool. aplll raar window, chroma 
«4w M , «mia tartar Uraa. Musi aaa lo approct- 
alal 267-3394.____________________________
1986 JEEP COMANCHE Pickup A/C. naw 
brakat, runt graal Naw rad paint Call 
267-6334
66 ESCOR T. $400 65 Z-26 $2,500 Far- 

ral a, 700 E 4ih__________________________
'66 MAZDA B2000 Pickup. Ak. good gas mi- 
Isaga, high mtlas 267-1420________________

Travel Trailers
1001 POP-UP TRAVEL TRAILER Air 6 haal. 
2-tull bads, slova, Icabox, Isbla Ilka naw 
$3,000. 267-2418

Tru cks

CIontM uut Son \ tor tfm
new i jU i i l i ty  f liU SILH tiavni tr.iilnr 

K Stti wtinols t'lOOiJ M Ini tion' 
Summi'f s . i Uj ( j o i n y  <'>n now
Tx RV Sales & Service
So US H/ fiy tin; 1̂1.tss fJ.itl

'84 SUBURBAN. Gray 6 Black Convarslon 
packaga. Qood condition 117k mllas 
$440000 263-4401.

1000 DODGE CARAVAN. 51.000 mllas. AJC. 
starao, crulsa control Local ownar $8,000
263-6666.________________________________
CARGO VANS- 1068 Chavrolat. 1087 Ford. 
1086 Dodgt V-8's, aulomallc ExceNanl con- 
drtlon. $2,450. (2)$2,050. 67 Aulo, 210 Gragg

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
Autos for Sale 016
1074 PLYMOUTH DUSTER. $050.00 OBO; A d O p t i O I I  
1066 Plymoulh SalallMa $650.00 OBO. Both 
lunning condtiton. 263-7315.________________
1990 BERETTA INDY. Loodad, oxtra 
daan. Call 263-6131.
‘66 HORIZON $1,750 ; '80 Chavatle $750 00: 
79 RNarta $1.600.00. Farralfa. 700 E. 4lh
‘87 CADILLAC COUPE OaVILLE. Vary rOca. 
looks naw, loadad, laalhar Inlarlor, apoka 
artiaala. Non-smokar. By ownar lor $6,005.
263- 1281 or 263-3372_______________

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHCLES 
lor aa tttla aa $20011 

MERCHANDISE 
also available Huga Oiacounis 

Ford, Jaguar, Chavy 
Eladionlca, Fumiuia 

1-800-573-4433 
Ext. 01643

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET 
[2 Budget Rent A Car ®
O  Annoucas 9
3  Cars For Sale To Fit Your S  
ffl -— - B U D G E T '" ^  3  
^  1994 Mtrcuiy Grand Marquit 
Q  Niasian AitirtwaXE '
2  CanWtE 

1963 Ford Thundarbird
9  Ford Tauras
3  Chevrolat Corsica 
® MANY TO CHOOSE FROM
ui All at Spacial Prices K> fit your C
g  -— -BU D G E T— - g

ffi C ar  S a l e s  |
g  2700 U  Fore# g
2  Midland Infl Airport g
3  915 563-1352 RJ

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET
FOR 8ALE: 1065 Chavy brnala. 4 door. V-8, 
aulomallc, AC, cruita, $1005 ob.o. 263-2071,
264- 0007.___________________________
FOR SALE; 1070 Daltun B-210. Runs good.
$800, 08 0 . 263-5643_____________________
FOR SALE. 1057 Chavrolat. Run 6 look 
good.  Asking $6,000.  Call a llar 4:00 
267-5420.

Two haalthcara prolaasionals who help chiid- 
ran. yaam lo maka your cNIdt draams coma 
Irua. Loving homa with ocaan In backyard, 
warm braaraa and aaHboals Hops lo shsra 
our haarts, and giva a sacura tulura lo your 
baby. Expantaa paid.

Call Lyim 6 Maury 
1-600-270-6708

B U S IN E S S

Business Opp.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Ealabllshad child- 
cara caniar. P.O. Box 303, Big Spring. TX 
70720___________________________________
Naad a 825,000.00 InvaMmam lor 60 days 
InvastmarM tacurad, high btfartst paid. Call 
263-1613, atk lor Robart.__________________

instruction 060
-----------ACTTAUCk bAivlNG-----------

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if qualifiad 

1-600-725-6465 
. , RL 6. Box 41 
Marfcal, Taxaa 79536

E M P L O Y M E N T

1000 LINCOLN Town Car SIgnatura Sartas. 
Undar warranty, 40,500 mUaa. $17,000. Saa 
al 100 Vallay or call 267-1110 lor mora 
Intormallon.

1000 MAXUM BOAT lor aala. 17W last long. 
V-huH. 00 HP, Powartrlm. Call altar 5:30pm 
263-1366.

Help Wanted 085
6500 8IQN-ON BONUS TELC Corp. it 
now intarviawing qualifiad drivara for 
thair cliant, Staara Tank Linaa. Staara 
Tank Linaa raquiraa 12 months varifi- 
abla tractor trailar axparionca, COL 
Licanaa with Haz Mat and tankar an- 
doraamant, ovar 21 yaars of aga, paaa 
DOT physical and drug acraan. Com
pany olfars 401K. Ratiramant aftar 6 
montha. Lila and Hsalth insurarKS, paid 
vacationt. Call 915-263-7656. or coma 
by 1200 Hwy. 176. Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
AOULT SUPERVISION OFFICER, raqulra- 
manta aa tialad In Taxaa Coda of Criminal 
Prooadura, Articia 42.131, Sac 5 Must hava 
a bachalor'a dagraa and unlaat tha dagraa Is 
In Criminal Juatloa, CounaaHng, Psychology. 
Law, Social Work or oounsall^. Prataranca 
«4I ba givan lo Ihoaa IndNIduala who art car- 
Wlad aa a SupanrWon Olllcar and can tpaak 
Spanlah aa wall aa Engllah. Salary nagoil- 
abla. Dutiaa Inctuda tupanrtaing proballonars 
lor compHaiKa with proballon condHiona Ra- 
aumaa must ba racaNad by 96-16-04 al 1 iSih 
OWrlcI CSCO. P.O. Box 1951, Big Spring. Tx 
79721___________________________________
CASHIER: Fual Carrtar Is now hklng. MuW ba 
abla lo work llaxl>la hours, hava knowladga 
ol compular, cradH cards and balancing 
Apply In paraon lo:

Jkn Cavrthfon
Rp Ortltln Tiwck/Traval Caniar 

US 97 and F20 
Big Spring. TX 70720

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND  

COGNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviews being conducted at 

101 BROADWAY IN COAHOMA 
1700 WASSON DR. IN BIQ SPRING 

10 a.m.-3 p.m. T h u rsd ay  9-15-94 
\Me are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic , dependab le , am bitious, have outgoing  
personaiitiet and have personal Integrity. Must have  
an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it m eans to give outstanding custom er 

service.
W e offer an excellent variety o f benefits including 

health Insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, 
retirement plan, stock purchase plan and co llege  
reimbursement program. Career opportunities avail
able for higMy motivated/qualified persons.

Drug Testing Required

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
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T H E  Daily Crossword by DImwC. BaMwHn

ACROSS 
1 WMh-wNadon* 
5 TutMahtuNan 

10 UnMdyaoit
14 Larga landmaaa
15 Laaao
16 Mualoal Homa
17 Group ol gnMjpa
20 T o ^
21 WWgiwI 
EEaamplaa
23 CotninoMon
24 — OW

rTopnivc 
cHnoMny doom

22 BananMchlypa
22 TramoMana
23 0ima»'a
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9M rOIDiONMn 
W9 VfMIO WKIKMKif
40 ChanolaiMIe
41 Andnol
42 Canopy
43 Tumafeiaohaoh
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Th is daCm riBlRi
mSU

Today is Monday. Sapt. 12, 
the 2S6th day of 19B4. There are 
110 days left In the year.

Tod i^e hl^Uight in hlstmy:
Fifty years ago, on Sept 12. 

1944. during World War D. U.S. 
Anny troops entered Germany 
fiMT tte first time, near Trier.

On this date:
In 1609. English  explorer 

Henry Hudson sailed Into the 
rtyer that now bears his name.

In IBM. tha Battla (rf North 
Point waa fought naar 
Baltimore during the W ar o f 
IBIS.

In 1880. author n d  Journalist

H.L. Mencken was born in 
Baltimore.

In 1938. in a speech In 
Nurem berg. A do lf H itler 
demanded self-determination 
for the Sudeten Germans in 
Czechoslovakia.

In 1943. during World War II. 
German paratroopers took 
Benito Mussolini from the hotel 
where he was being held by the 
Italian government

In 1953. Massachueetta Sen. 
John P. Kennedy m arried  
Jacqueline Lee C u v ie r  In 
NewfKNTt. R.L

In 1954. "Lasaie** made Its 
television debut on CBS.

In 1974. Em peror H alle  
Selassie was dapotad by
Ethiopia’s military, aftar nallng 
fbr 59 years.

In 1977, South Afliean black 
student laadsr Slaren Biko died 
whoa In police emtody, trigger 
Ing an International outcry.

In 1966. Joseph Cicippio. tne 
acting com ptroller at the 
American Unlvm ity in Beirut, 
was kidnapped; he was released 
in December 1991.

In 1988. Hurricane G ilbert 
slammed Into Jamaica with tor
rential rains and winds of 145 
mph, k illin g  45 people and 
causing damage estimated at 
up U> $1 bllUon.

In 1990, representatives of the 
World W ar U Allies and West 
and Bast Germ any signed a 
treaty In Moscow Raving Inter 
national sanction to German 
unity. '

Ten years ago: Pope John Paul 
II, continuing his tour of 
ranania, blsssed the fishermen 
of the province of 
Newfoundland, and dellvmred an 
indictment o f modem 
economies that ftdled to put. In 
his words, "peq;>le over things."

Five years ago: Manhattan 
Borough President David N. 
Dinkins won New York City’s 
Democratic mayoral prlmaiy, 
deCsatlng incumbent Mayor 
Edward Koch and two other 
candidates on his way to baemn- 
ing tha city's first Mack mayor.
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12 InBiepeHl
13 Boroogs words 
13 MentpuMIng
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19 Low down 
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